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Milt Bunger joined the ranks 
of the "Hole-In-One" gang the 
other afternoon! He made his 
ace on No. 5 green at the Win- 
terrs Country Club. Milt says 
he's going to have to do it again, 
though, because he didn’t have 

* enough witnesses to make it 
t legal—his only witness was 

Ernest Brown.

. Back in those days there was 
a shortage of what we today 
call "entertainment.”  When a 
box-supper social was the high
light of the season; Sunday af
ternoon ball games and maybe 
boys racing horses in the creek 
bed provided some relaxation; 
few people had radios, and only 
on occasion would large groups

• gather around the only radio in 
the block to hear a special pro
gram.

This was a partial picture of 
‘  West Texas’ small towns back 

35-40 years ago. This was when 
the medicine show came to 
town! The ” Doc”  would pull his 
one. two or three vehicles to a 
vacant lot, erect a portable 
platform for a stage — and 
sometimes, put up board seats 

. for his audience. Along about 
sundown, the crowd would be
gin to gather, to fill up the 
makeshift seats or to sit on the 
ground in front of the outdoor 
stage. A fiddler and guitarist 
would strike up a tune; a bag
gy-trousered "comedian”  would 
perform; the blackface acts 
would begin.

For a while the audience 
would sit, enthralled at this dis-1 
play of “ show”  talent. Then the! 

, "D oc”  would step dramatically! 
to the middle of the platform | 
and begin his lecture on the 
merits of the tonics, salves and

• cure-alls he had for sale. There
• were always testimonials to be 

read of some poor soul (always { 
from another town) who had 
been completely cu r^  after tak- 
just two bottles of this tonic! 
The "actors”  — the blackface 
comedians, the muscians, the 
dancers — would grab handfuls 
of bottles and salve cans and go 
into the audience. On a gotxl

• night, eager hands, longing for 
a little relief from the pains 
and aches of everyday life and 
labor, would grab up the bar
gains — two bottles for the 
price of one. with a can of salve 
thrown in! — and the blackface 
would yell “ Sold out. Doc!” , 
and return to the platform for 
a fresh supply.

After the first splurge of sell
ing, the entertainment would be
gin again. A magician, perhaps; 

\ or a tap-dancer; a girl-singer 
nasaling a tear-jerking melody; 
or a male singer, dressed in 
western duds, while rolling a 
cigarette, would mournfully 
"Head For the Last Roundup!”

Around the fringes of the 
crowd, some of the townspeople 
would park their cars and sit 
out the entire show, trying to 
remain disdainfully aloof from 
those who crowded the tempor
ary scats — they were in their 
own "box seats.”  their cars— 
and they would take home their 
share of the tonics and salves 
and the boxes of cheap taffy 
candy with a prize in each and 
every box!

How crude! how crude was 
the life and the culture of those 
hard-worked years! To many of 
us now — and to the so-called 

^analysts who like to take things 
apart — that picture reflects 
the vulgarity of the era.

V The medicine show doesn’ t 
\com e around any more. "Sold 

out. D oc!”  doesn’t bounce off 
the medicine wagon’s platform 
and crash around the sides of 

‘•the Tin Lizzies and Hupmobiles 
parked on the fringes! We turn 
up our noses even at the rem
embrance of such goings-on 
these days; we’ve come of age;

• we’ve matured, and we try to 
scrub from our memory and our 
conscience the fact that this 
"crudeness”  did exist — back

• in the days of the medicine 
show! . . .  So we go home, pull 
down the curtains, turn out the

.-lights, turn up the volume on
• the idiot box . . . and watch the 

antics of the same comedians 
and the gyrations of the same

’ dancers and hear the nasal and 
sometimes beautiful sounds of 
the singers and the emoting of 
the same actors; and we listen 
to the spielers tell of the merits 

, of their powders, their potions 
and their lotions! But we’re 
"cultured”  now — we’ve wiped 
away the vulgar grime of the 
medicine show . , . merely by 

' twisting the dial of a television 
sett

CHAMPIONS—This group of 
girls make up the best girls’ 
basketball team in District 5- 
AA. With their defeat of Hamlin 
Tuesday night, the Winters High

School Blizzardettes grabbed I right, they are Sharon Simpson, 
the district title, even though' manager; Judy McNeill, Cheri- 
they have one more contest to 'lyn  Beard, Ida Martin, team 
play—they meet the Anson g ir ls ; captain; Lynda Gibbs, Sue Hod- 
Friday night. Seated, left to; nett, Beverly Sprinkle. Stand-

ing, Susan White, Gwen Hoppe, 
Mary Lynn Pritchard, Eileen 
Faubion, Dora Snell, Babs Ta
tum, Diane Snell, manager; 
Carla Walker, and Donna Ben
son, manager. (Little photo)

Wingate To Host 
Pee-Wee Cage 
Games Feb. 16-18

Wildlife Can Be Called "Big Business' 
In Runnels Soil, Water Conservation

Wingate School will host £ 
Pee - Wee Basketball tourna-

i "W ildlife in the Runnels Soil! growing each year,”  he contin- 
I and Water Conservation D is-: ues.
' trict is becoming big business.”  j soil Conservation Service 
according to Woodrow W. Hoff-1 technicians are working with

mani’ n, tho winonto ovm n ov ,' work Unit conservBtionist conservation district cooper-
n^nt at the Wingate gytfi next g^ji Conservation Ser-1 ators to include huntine and
Thursday, Friday and Satur-L=.- T »v a . , u mciuae nunung ana
day. The tournament will fea -' ' ' ‘ 'J ’,. . I f'*hmg enterprises in their con-
ture boys and girls teams, w ith ;. Estimated income from hun -, servation plans Most landown- 
players’ ages 10 through 12. '"8  operators have found

' exceed $50,000 in 1967, he sug-1 that livestock and wildlife can
gests. This does not include : be produced together.Teams from Jim Ned, Novice,

Norton, Fairview, Talpa-Cen- gg food, ammunition |
tennial Greenwood and W in-; „j^er supplies.
gate will participate in this Pee- 
Wee Tournament.

On Thursday and
games will begin at 5 p. m., and ne^d‘V r ‘ ouVdMr“ recreau‘on 
at 8 a. m. Saturday.

Food will be available at the 
concession stand during the

When brush control and seed- 
 ̂ ing are planned, the hillsides 

Hoffman said that with more | gn j areas along creeks and 
Fridav Percent of the popula-, streams are left for turkey and
_  “  ‘ ion iiving in cities and towns., some deer cover. When these

are too far apart, "walkways”  
has become acute. j of brush are left so deer can

More and more people are travel between the brush areas. 
s c h ^ r ‘ “ ™ ‘" *  hunting, fishing,

lunchroom will be open from 11 camping or ius‘  s '*i’ ‘ ‘ *oo'ng. | retarding dams andluncnroom win oe open irom ^ave become over-. „ 3
crowded and cannot begin recreation,
take care of all the people who 1 „  ,
want to u.se them, Hoffman' T. Parker, county exten- 
g3„ j  Sion agent, carries out informa-I ‘ , . tional programs on recreation

"As in the pa.st. fa c e r s  and 3^^ Publications are
ranchers have risen to the 00- 3^3 ,̂3̂ 13 hunting and fish 

icasion and are providing recre- management.
1 ation for our increasing popula- ^  , .I tion,”  the conservationist says. More and more fa rm er  and I "Landowners of the Runnels ranchers are planning and mak- 

Drum major, feature twirler nistrirt have been orovidinc *0^ these hunting areas avail- 
and twiners were picked for the hun.ing for quail and dove for «b le for quail and dove. 
Winters High School Blizzard rn.mv vear< This entemrise is ' “ Our conservation district is

fortunate in having a Wildlife 
Biologist, and Parks and Wild
life Department, headquartered 
here.”  Hoffman said.

tournament and the 
lunchroom will be open 
a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday.

Drum Major and 
Twirlers Picked 
In Saturday Trys

District Officer 
Makes Official 
Visit To Auxiliary

Mrs. Henry Manns, Distnet 
22 president. Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, made an official visit to 
the Winters Auxiliary unit Mon
day night at the post home. 
Mrs. Penn Finley, district 22 
secretary, also of San Angelo, 
accompanied the district presi
dent.

Mrs. Manns spoke to the 
group on a project of sponsoring 
a Miss Teen-Age contest locally, 
with the winner to be presented 
along with contestants from 
other posts and Auxiliary units 
in the district, and the district 
winner to be entered in the 
State contest at the State con
vention in Corpus Christi in 
June.

Mrs. Ramon Hudson, presi
dent of the local Auxiliary unit, 
presided for the meeting. It was 
reported that $16.30 was donated 
to the Heart Fund, from the 
game night held recently at the 
Post Home.

C  of C. Directors 
Favor Study of 
Hospital District

Directors of the Winters j 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday! 
evening went on record as | 
favoring a study of the feasibili- 1 
ty of organizing a hospital dis
trict in this area, and asked the 
president of the business and 
commercial organization to 
name a committee to make the 
study.

The directors favored a plan 
calling for such a committee to 
work with the Winters City 
Council toward a survey to de
termine if organization of a hos
pital district would be possible 
and to offer to the City officials 
any assistance necessary in 
working for the maintenance 
and perhaps updating of the 
Winters Municipal Hospital.

In other business Tuesday,, 
chamber directors called for a 
study of transportation and 
freight problems. '

COMMITTEES
Chamber of Commerce Presi

dent Neal Oakes announced the 
appiointment of chairman for the 
several standing committees of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
Committees and chairmen are 
as follows;

Retail Trade: Harvey D.
Jones.

Industrial: O. O. Funderburg 
Jr.

Agriculture: E. E. Vaughan.
Streets and Highways; Bob 

Fenton.
Government Affairs; Harvey 

D. Jones.
Civic and P u b l i c  A f

fairs: Gene Wheat.
Housing; Nelan Bahiman.
Membership: Dale White-

cotton.
Budget and Finance: Gattis 

! Neely.
\ Athletic and Sports: James 
Spill.

Water Conservation: T. A.
, Smith.
I Publicity; R. C. Thomas.

Girls Wrap-Up 
Dist. Cage Title

The Winters High School Bliz- 
zardette basketball team has 
one more in-district game to 
play — against Anson Friday 
night—but they already have 
cinched the championship of 
District 5-AA.

The keystone game was a- 
gainst Hamiin Tuesday night, 
in this contest the Winters 
girls took 44-38, to sew up the 
championship.

Following the Anson game 
this Friday night, the Winters 
High girls will go into bi-dis
trict play within the next two 
weeks. It is not known at this 
time just what team the local 
girls will play in bi-district, but 
it will be the winner of District 
6-AA.

From the time they shoved 
off into the basketball season 
last fall, the Winters girls— 
through Tuesday night of this 
week—have won 24 games and 
lost only 4 On each of the four 
losses, the difference in scores

High
Band following tryouts at the 
school Saturday morning. '

Kay Orr was chosen drum , 
major, to lead the band next i 
year. Dora Snell was chosen 
feature twirler and Jean Mos- 
tad, rank corporal.

Twirlers will be Theresa 
Meyer, Gayla Beall, and Brenda 
Byrns, with Jill Matthews, al 
temate.

many years. This enterprise is

Wingate Cage 
Tourney HeÎd 
Last Weekend

"A s  each farm and ranch plan 
is serviced or revised with the 

I operator, plans for wildlife and 
recreation are being stressed 

, and planned in the conservation

The Wingate 14th Annual! P '« " - ”
Junior High School basketball 
tournament was held at the 
Wingate school gym Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of last 
week, with the Wingate girls 
taking the tourney champion
ship and the Talpa boys winning 
first place.

I

DR. L. STANLEY W ILLIAMS 
. . .  To Speak Here

Dr. L  S. Williams 
To Speak A t First 
Methodist Sunday

Dr. L. Stanley Williams, di
rector of Missions and Evangel
ism in the Central Texas Con
ference of the Methodist Church 
will be guest speaker at the 
Winters First Methodist Church 
for the evening service at 6 p. 
m. Sunday, Feb. 12.

The theme for the evening 
services in February is "A fflu 
ence-Poverty.”  The series is 
sponsored by the local church’s 
Commission on Missions and 
the Commission on Christian 
Social Concerns. Bob Hatcher 
and M. L. Dobbins are directing 
these special programs.

The public is invited to be 
present Sunday evening to hear 
Dr. Williams.

Part of FM 2111 
To Get Seal Coat

Five miles of Farm-Market
__  u!» -»e ..„¡..to Road 2111, which runs from FMNorton bovs hit for 35 points  ̂ . •I ____  , ,  ,__I 53 at Poe s Corners south to in-

stnrt thn ¡irlinn Thiircrtnv Tnlnn With FM 158 near Valley
View, in the west central area 

I ‘  • of Runnels County, will receive
1 In the girls games Thursday ^ year, according
night, the Norton girls defeated 3„  announcement by J. A. 
the girls from Buffalo Gap, 30-. snell, district highway engineer 
10. Then the girls from Talpa ; g( gan Angelo, 
won over the Novice girls 21-12.;

On Friday. Elmdale defeated »  was not announc^ just 
Butterfield 30-28, and then Win-; 
gate defeated Tye 53-16. I

Friday night. Elmdale girls! work on FM 2111 is in-
lost to Butterfield 22-17, and th e ! c*“ «*̂ «* a contract for work 
Wingate girls scored 18 to de-1 192.684 miles of roads in sev-

i feat Tye, with 6. Saturday morn- counties in this section of 
ing the Buffalo Gap girls forfeit- ’ state. Contract has been a- 
ed to Novice, and the team from , warded to Strain Brothers, Inc., 
Talpa defeated Norton girls in ; 8an Angelo, with a low bid 
a close game. 27-23. On Satur-I?f *269.977.05 for the entire pro
day afternoon, Elmdale girls expected
won over Tye 19-11, and th e ! ‘ « ‘ ake 75 working days for the 
Wingate girls defeated Butter-, whole project, Snell said.
field 26-22. In the girls consola-1 -----------------------------
tion contest, Elmdale girls won | .^  .  .  .  -

i s :!  Jimmy Vaughan Is
the Wingate girls took first 
place by defeating Talpa 32-25.
High scorers for Wingate in the 
final game were Pam Beck 12,
Kathy Lynch and Wandrae Par-

v««i/«al Jimniy Vaughan, junior stu- On Saturday morning. Novice . , .
boys defeated Buffalo Gap 34- f " * , "  ^  ,i ;
19. and Talpa scored 48-8 a-1

Bob Colburn To 
“Scramble” For 
Calf In Santone

Bob Colburn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Colburn of Winters, 
will be among 280 FFA and 4- 
H Club members who will par
ticipate in the Calf Scramble 
event held during each perfor
mance of the rodeo in San An
tonio Feb. 10-19. in conjunction 
with the San Antonio Stock 
Show.

Lkms To SjXMisor 
Ken Griffin Show 
Here March 2I

I Six thrilling acts that have 
been outstanding hits on various 

\ television shows will be featured 
in the Lions Club sponsored 
Ken Griffin TV Thrill - Drama 
Show here March 2 at the State 
Theatre.

The Floating Princess, the 
Buzz Saw Illusion, the Decapi
tation, The Houdini Trunk Es
cape and the Haunted Totem 
Lodge, all outstanding hits, 
have thrilled and puzzled tele
vision audiences across the na
tion. Now Ken Griffin will pre- 

i sent them here in person in the 
two hour variety, mystery re
vue.

Dr. Z. I. Hale, president of the 
Winters Lions Club, says. “ The 
show comes to Winters highly 
recommended as wonderful en
tertainment for all ages.”

Advance sale tickets, at a re
duced price, may be purchased 
from any Winters Lions Club 
member.

County Youths 
Have 55 Entries 
In Santone Show

Eighteen 4-H and six FFA 
members of Runnels County 
have a total of 55 entries at the 
San Antonio Livestock Exposi
tion which runs Feb. 10-19 at the 
Joe Freeman Coliseum.

Youngsters from this area, 
who have entered 17 steers, 14 
quality beeves. 15 lambs and 9 
barrows in the San Antonio 
show include; Ted Sykes, Tom 
Sykes, Ronnie Switzer. Joe Prit
chard. Mary Lynn Pritchard,

! Kerry Glass. Steve Glass, Zola 
I Crowley, Gary Antilley, John I Spill. Beverly Book, Bob Col- 
! bum, Charles Frey, Ricky 
I Marks. Freddie Wilde. Tommy 
! Antilley, Ricky Dean. Jerry I Kasbum. Stephen Smith. Lan- 
! ham Bishop, David Carrol, Allen 
I Mills, Jim Morrow and Mickey

was oniy three points. The Win 
ters girls lost games only to 
Robert Lee, Duncanville, Eula 
and Talpa-Centennial—all pre
district games. Their district 
record through Tuesday night 
stands at 5-0.

At this date, the other girls’ 
teams in District 5-AA had re
cords of: Anson 3-2; Hamlin 3- 
3; Haskell 0-6.

WINTERS 44—HAM LIN 38
In the sew-up game at Ham

lin Tuesday night. Coach 
Freddie Gardner sent only six 
girls onto the floor—no subs 
were used during the entire con
test, Ida Martin, the team’s 
captain and top basket-maker, 
hit for 19 points. Eileen Faubion 
sunk for 16, and Dora Snell for 
9.

Regular guards playing the 
entire game were Mary Lynn 
Pritchard, Babs Tatum and 
Judy .McNeill.

WINTERS 48—HASKELL 37
The Blizzardettes defeated the 

Haskell girls 48-37 here last 
Friday night, heading toward 
district championship grounds.

In that contest, Ida Martin hit 
for 19 points, Eileen Faubion 
13. Dora Snell 12. Carla Walker 
2, and Susan White 2.

Guards in the game against 
Haskell were Mary Lynn Prit
chard. Babs Tatum. Judy Mc
Neill and Gwenn Hoppe.

Lindemann.
I The young Runnels countians 
' will be competing for a share of 
' the more than a quarter of a 
' million dollars in premiums.
; prizes and purse money being 
offered during the 18th annual 
stock show and rodeo.

Mike Patterson 
Gets Red Raider 
Letter For Football

Mike Patterson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Patterson of 
Winters, was one of 44 Texas 
Tech Red Raiders to receive 
letters for last fall’ s football 
play.

Twelve seniors, 17 juniors, 
and 15 sophomores were recom
mended by Coach J. T. King.

Patterson, a sophomore at 
Texas Tech, is a graduate of 
Winters High School where he 
played football, basketball and 
was a member of the track and 
field teams.

FROM BROWNWOOD
Shirley Gates of Brownwood 

was a week end visitor in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Turk.

Eddie Little 
Wins Plaque 
For Pictures

LANNY BAHLMAN 
. . . For Council

JIMMY VAUGHAN 
. . . For District

President O f 
Future Teachers

gainst N o r to rB u V te r f le ir ic o r i"^  
ed 26-20 over Tye. Wingate hoys
hit for 50 points to down Elm
dale, 25. Consolation winners 
were Novice over Butterfield $7- 
24. Talpa defeated Wingate SO
SO to win the championship.

The Wingate players and 
coach want to thank all who 
brought food and gave of their 
time to make the tournament a 
success.

ture Teachers of America for 
the 1967-68 school year.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Vaughan, Jimmy has been vice 
president of FTA the past year, 
and is also active in band, the 
Sno-Men, a musical group, foot
ball. and Authors Anonymous.

He will take office in May, 
succeeding this year’s presi
dent, Gary Pinkerton.

MISS LEVA REAGAN 
. . . State Director

Miss Leva Reagan 
Junior Director 
Texas Federation

Leva Reagan, a teacher in the 
Winters Public Schools, has 
been named a junior director of 
the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, according to in
formation received from the 
district president.

Miss Reagan is a member of 
the Junior Culture Club of Win-' 
ters. She is teaching third grade 
in the Winters School for the 
third year.

A graduate of Blackwell High 
School and Abilene Christian 
College, she was employed at 
Hemphill Wells in San Angelo

Scouts Report to Governor
Eddie Little, Winters photo

grapher, has been awarded the 
1966 Print Competition Plaque 
by the Central and West Texas 
Photographers Association. The 
award was made by James 
Hallmark of Sweetwater and 
Loraine, recently elected vice 
president of the group, at the 
Little home here Sunday.

The award was in recognition 
of accomplishments at print 
shows during 1966. He won first 
place at all meetings of the as
sociation for having top prints 
during 1966.

Little, who has been a director 
and officer of the photographers 
a.ssociation, was unable to at
tend the association’s election 
meeting held in Goldthwaite re
cently, because of a recent 
heart attack. He also was un
able to exhibit prints at the 
meeting. i

Besides Hallmark, other of-1 
ficers named at the Goldthwaite i 
meeting were Ronnie Howard, 
Big Spring, president; John! 
Blackstock, Stamford, secre
tary-treasurer; John Kline, Abi
lene, director.

Lanny Bahiman Represents Council 
Jimmy Vaughan Represents District

FROM SWEETWATER
G e o r g e  Etz, Sweetwater 

and in the office of MeWoods | photographer, and Mike Smith 
Oil & Gas Corporation in Abi-; also of Sweetwater were visitors

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Little.

lene prior to coming to Winters 
as a teacher.

Two Winters Explorer Scouts, 
members of local Explorer Post 
49, will represent the Chisholm 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, and the Southern Dis
trict of the Council, at the An
nual Scout Repiort to the Gover
nor during Scout Week.

This report will take place in 
the House of Representatives in 
the State Capital Feb. 10.

Lanny Bahiman will be the 
Chisholm Trail Council dele
gate, and Jimmy Vaughan will 
be the delegate from the South
ern District of the Chisholm 
Trail Council.

The boys will be accompanied 
to Austin by Henry H. McGinty, 
Scout Executive, of Abilene. 
They will leave Abilene at 2 p. 
m. Friday, go to Austin and 
take part in the report cere
mony in the House of Repre
sentatives at 11 a. m. Saturday. 
At 1 p. m. Saturday, they will 
attend, the “ report to State 
Luncheon”  along with delegates 
from other State councils and 
districts, and return home Sat
urday evening.

Lanny is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bahiman of Winters. 
He is a junior student in Winters i

High School. He has been in 
Scouting for several years, and 
is presently president of the 
Winters Explorer Post. He holds 
the Order of the Arrow in 
Scouting, and during the past 
two summers has been a mem
ber of the staff at Camp Tonka- 
wa, the Chisholm Trail Coun
cil’s summer camp near Abilene 
State Park. He has been a 
member of the football squad, 
and plays baritone in the band. 
President of his junior class, he 
also is class representative to 
the Student Council. He is a 
member of the Future Teachers 
of America, and also is a mem
ber of the Sno-Men, a musical 
group at the high school.

Jimmy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Vaughan. He is a 
junior student in Winters High 
school, and is an officer in the 
Winters Explorer Post. He also 
belongs to the Order of the Ar
row, and has been a staff mem
ber at Camp Tonkawa the past 
two summers. He is a member 
of the football team in WHS. 
was recently elected president 
of the local chapter of the Fu
ture Teachers of America. He 
also is a member of the Sno- 
Men.

J
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Roger Babson Says—  !

Expected Dip In Auto Sales In 1967 
May Be Laid To More Imported Cars

Babson Park. Mass. Some the pessimism of domestic pro-1 
executives of our own U. S. ducers and the optimism o f .
Automobile Manufacturing Big 3 car dealers. Taking ;

, November figures (latest 
General Motors C o  sier, available), it may be seen that i

fiT** *̂ °*̂ *̂  foreign car sales have risen anthey expect another dip during. . 1 . . u impressive 18 per cent over
196/ m twa! output, which would t^ose of a year Vgo. This corn-
mean the second conswutive pares dramaticallv with a de
year of lowering sales Execu- ^Une of 7 per cent in domestic
tives of firms importing foreign ___ '
cars express no such doubts Al- period verse effect on the demand for D e d u c t l O I l S  O n  T a X
most unanimously they predict . • 'arger. more expensive cars. „  i  i  j
that 1967 will be the second ''h ile  it is true that foreign The lowest-priced model made K c t u m S  In c lU C lC
successive r e c o r d -  break- car turnover represents only in this country- is now the V a r i o u *  I t e m *  F e e s  
ing year for their products about 8 per cent of the total Rambler American, which goes ^  *■ *
Does this mean a greater swing market, there is something ar- for $2.073. But look at the price Union dues, employment a-
toward the purchase of foreign resting about the fact that range for foreign models; eight gency fees, alimony, and cer-
cars; and. if so, what is behind practically all the leading im- out of the ten biggest-selling ,ajn o,her expenses may be in-
the switch in trend' porters are chalking up gains imported cars can be bought ^
Basis For Divergent Predictions while all our biggest producers for less. And there are a couple ®

The ouestion mav well have ^re registering declines. If it of score of other foreign makes Federal tax returns,
more than one nmh.ihlv '*cre a matter only Of restless- also below the Rambler Ameri- said Ellis Campbell, Jr., Dis-
a number of answers But the '^afchful-waiting on the can price range, even though trict Director of Internal Rev-
essential fact is that statistics consumer public, not among those best known to enue for northern Texas,
already provide a reasonable reason why both the public. Also deductible are ordinary

domestic and foreign auto sales ip other words, the U. S. pro- and necessary expenses in con- 
should not reflect the same 1,3^^ once again out- nection with the production or

American Legion LEG A L NOTICE
Met At Legion Hall Notice is hereby given that 

Roy Scoggins Post No. 261,: (hp city of Winters, a Munici- 
American Legion and the Auxi- p^i Corporation of Runnels 
liary met Monday evening at county, Texas, will receive scul- 
the Legion Hall at 7:30 o’clock p j written bids in the office of
for the regular scheduled meet
ing.

Plans are being made for the 
selection of a 1967 candidate for 
girls Blue Bonnet State meeting 
in Austin. Recent contributions 
have been made to the Vet
eran’s Hospital at Big Spring 
and to the Children’s Orphan 
Home at Kerrville.

Repairs and remodeling on

the City Secretary at the City 
Hall, 310 South Main Street. 
Winters, Texas, until S p. m. on 
the 20th day of February, 1967, 
for bids, for leasing:

On Real Estate—Sewer Farm, 
or City Farm, consisting of 121.9 
acres more or less.

The specifications consisting 
of conditions, covenants, and ob-

2 / »< p

ON TIIE SPOT—A soldier of the 1st Infantry Divbioa saeatly grieves over the pack ef a baddijr who was evactl* 
ated after being wounded in au engagement with the Viet Cong near the Cambodian border.

the American Legion Hall a r e ! " ’ «V be picked up at
being made in preparation for | after 3 o clock. Mon
future programs. February 13th.

At a joint educational session. ' The City of Winters reserves 
coffee and cake were served to the right to reject any or all 
23 Legion and Auxiliary mem- 1 bids and to award the bid con- 
bers. sidered the most advantageous

----------------------------- to the City of Winters.

IN  JACOB HOME M ARKED
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dunlap M AIL BIDS TO BE OPEN- 

and children of Carlsbad. N. M ., ' ED February 20, 1967, at 7:00 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jacob P. M. at the City Hall, Winters, 
and children of Abilene were , Texas, in care of City Secretary, 
week end visitors in the home The Winters City Hall, 310 South 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ja-jM ain Street, Winters, Texas, 
cob. I 47-2tc

basis for the contrast between

W .H .S . Gale
ANNA HOLDER Editor
M IKE PU M PH REY Assistant Editor
THERESA EMMERT, M ELBA LEWIS Feature Editors
Reporters; Phylis Await, Eileen Faubion, Becky Mathis, Caro

lyn Blake. Randall Conner, Larry Donica, Wesley Crouch, 
Marsha Hays. Randall Boles, Theresa Meyer.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE M r S ! " U a l l e T  Cheaper Car 
Winters, Texas ’ ^

Inventory Tests
Tuesday, January 31, through 

Thursday, February 2, the jun
ior students of Winters and

Page 2
Friday, February 10,

ed for
As in the case of residential

priced themselves. This happen- c-ollection of taxable income and I 50 ,̂0 seniors took a Kuder Vo-
the management of property national Interest Inventory of 
held for the pr^uction of tax- second level. The test was | books

sales, capturing more

Attention: 
Would-Be Dropouts

1M7

N E E D
M O N E Y

We Are Making 
"B U D G ET-m TED "

L O A N S
for any useful purpose

. . .  to buy appliances, car, color TV, 
home improvements, personal, or to 
buy a Horu/e. SEE US!

First Settings
& Loan Association

____ 10 per cent of the total . . .  t u - • , j
construction, tight money un- market. .At that time. Detroit income. This includes a-1 given on a voluntary basis and
doubtedly is having some ad- recognized its lack of models at niounfs spent for a safe deposit | hour. The purpose of

the lower end of the price scale box for taxable securities, in-1 the test is to help a student to 
' and moved in with its “ com- vestment counsel fees, income, ¿pfide his main interests and I 
pacts.’ ’ These caught the pop- lax counsel and assistance | covered ten areas: outdoor,
ular fancy to a considerable de- «-'ustodian clerical help,' scientific, compu-
gree. but gradually became appraisal fees for establishing jational, persuasive, artistic, 
larger and more expensive, amount of casualty loss, etc. | ijt^rary, musical, social ser- 
Nnw it appears that the situa-, Divorced or legally separated vice, and clerical. The inven
tion has come full-circle: If a taxpayers making periodic pay-1 tory tests were administered by 
buyer wants a small, inexpen-, ments of alimony or separate' y^rs. Harrison, counselor, 
sive car, he can do best, he is maintenance under a decree o f ' 
convinced, in the import field, divorce or separate mainten- 
Will The Trend Long Continue? ance, or under a written separa- 

T h e momentum carrying lion agreement entered into 
sales of foreign cars upward after August 16. 1954. or under.
increased notably, and there is a decree for support entered' raiiotts for graduation. Monday, 
reason to believe th.it it w ill after March 1. 1954, may de-' February 6, they will get meas- 
persisf for «ome time to come, duct such payments. , ured for their caps and gowns.
It is not. for example, purely a  partial list of addi t i onal ' are preparing their

announcement lists and order- 
i ing graduation announcements.

WINTERS 
112 South Main 

BRANCH OFFICE

Home Office, San Angelo

Seniors Prepare
The Winters High School sen

iors of ’67 are beginning prepa-

iru'pr r,T*i 17in 11 f-nd th*)f ic , ■. ■ announcement lists and order-the lower onginai cost tnat is expense which are con-i/np c
helping the market for imi^rted sidered personal and therefore -rt, year is certainly one
autos. When a family needs a aoa„i..iKi» on». ♦no.,«i „ «a

of the busiest for students., . . not deductible are; travel to and
car primarily for use by the
housewife in shopping and for personal residence, family auto, 
another short hauls^ the w^man anj ¡„sur-
often prefers a vehicle that is

deposit box out of district Competition, the 
operate, and ea. \ to park personal effects; fines and Blizzard basketball team and

Then there is the question of (gy penalties, 
glamor. H a man could easily nocuments' 5109. which
afford a Cadillac, ni' often jryore detailed information Hibler and Grissom maintain a
as likely to buy himself m«:tcad on this subject, may be obtained high standard of pood sports-

” u Hiquar. j,y dropping a post card to the | manship and great Blizz.ard
The ^w tic  flavor has appeal, Director. Internal Rev-1 spirit. They are persistant they
and this has been partly insti- Service, ¡600 Patterson : never stop trying to win. Yet,

Tribute
Despite their inability to get

] the coaches deserve a lot of 
fur- ‘ credit. The boys and coaches

gated by our own effort to pop- Dallas,’ Texas 75201.
ularize the sports car image; 
in such models as the Mustang. ' 
which caught on remarkably! 
quick But. now- 
different. many buyers feel that 
the foreign car is the thing, 
whether for economy purposes 
or for the kind of show-off of 
style found in the Jaguar.

Question is; Will Detroit try 
again to lure some of this mar
ket with new. small, 
sive

when they do loose a game, they 
accept the defeat as good 
sportsmen should and persist to 

The easiest way to sell that win.
“ white elephant”  of yours is to ■ We of the Gale staff salute 
advertise it in The Winters En-! you, Blizzzard coaches and play- 
terprise Classified Column.

Look toward the Vietnam of 
today.

And think before you throw 
away!

They need uneducated war
riors, so be a dropout.

And end up in a foxhole or 
dugout

(Choose your p ick !)

TME WViHTAGE OF OUI
N E W  E Q U IP M E N T
You Have Choice of Top or Front 

Loading Washers and Dryers!

Try Our Automatic Dry Cleaner
With Jet Steamer!

Cleans up to 8 pounds for $2.00! 
Use of Steamer Free

ID E A L  L A U N D R Y
211 South Main Street — Ph. 754-8561

30-tfc

E v e n  d i e  s e a t s  h a v e  

l o ( ^  i n  O i e v r o l e t s
W e put automatic latches on all our folding seat-backs to keep them from flop
ping forward should you ever stop suddenly. The scat sits upright until you trip 
a latch.

Additional items we put into the ’67 Chevrolet, as handy pushbutton releases 
for the scat belts, an ash tray that glides in and out on ball bearings, a 4-speaker 
stereo tape system you can add, not to mention noticeable improve
ments in the way the car rides and handles. Go to your dealer's.
Drive a new C'hevrolct, get a free sample o f

that sure feeling

is that the domestic auto 
makers won’t, unless foreign- 
car sales once more move well 

inexpf n- above 10 per cent of the market.
sports models? Best guess Importers will be watching.

Senior Niche
Name: Skip Shepperd 
Nickname: Sheppy 
When and where bom: Jan 5, 

1949. Winters 
Favorite Food; Steak 
Favorite Stars: Steve Mc

Queen. Debbie Reynolds 
Favorite Movie: Cat Balou 
Favorite TV  Shows; Run For 

Your Lite
Favorite Song: I ’m A Believer 
Favorite Girl; J. H.
Ambition: Catch her 
Pastime: Chase other girls 
Favorite College; Tech 
Worst Disappointment: Not

winning district 
Greatest Success: Playing tor 

Blizzards

Blizzardettes Ease 
By Baird

’The Winters “ A ”  Blizzard
ettes defeated the Baird Bear- 
ettes, 39-38 at Baird Tues.. Jan. 
31. High pointer tor Winters 
was Ida Martin, scoring 21 pts. 
Dora Snell was second, 12 pts.

The “ B”  team lost their 
game 49-35. Beverly Sprinkle 
was high pointer with 15 points. 
Debra Carroll was second with 
9 points. High pointer tor Baird, 
Miss Odon, scored 32 points.

Vnufirhan Elected 
FTA President

A call meeting of Alpha Chi 
Chapter of Future Teachers of 
America was held at noon, Mon
day, January 30, in the film 
room, tor the purpose of select
ing a president for the 1967-1968 
school year. Jimmy Vaughan 
was unanimously elected to fill 
the position. He will take office 
in May and serve during the 
coming year. Jimmy is also a 
member of the Blizzard Band 
Sno-Men, the football team, and 
Authors Anonymous.

SeTeascs 
a t a touch 
to allow easy entry 
Into the r e v .

«
✓

43-9315

W ADDELL C H EV R O LE T  CO.
Winters, Texas Phone PL4-5870
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W IN G A T E
Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan 

visited in Sweetwater Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. C. P. Pre
witt at the Rest Home. She was 
able to be up and in her chair. 
They also visited in Roby with 

.Tom Prewitt. He has improved 
after having had surgery.

* Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Voss 
were recent visitors in the home 

. of Mrs. Joe Nitsch and children. 
*,Thc Vosses received word that 

their grandson was stationed in 
Georgia.

 ̂ Mrs. McIntyre of Abilene has 
been visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Carpenter 
and Mr. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheat and 
■ Bill Wayne and iClrs. W. W. 

Wheat visited Mrs. Loveless in 
Ballinger hospital Saturday.

Mrs. T. C. Hancock is still a 
'^patient in Winters Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holder, 
Sol Doggett, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Holder and Gayla traveled to 

'Fluvanna Sunday to visit Mr. 
t and Mrs. Sandy Holder and Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob Jennings. Mrs. 
Jennings is just recovering from 
a broken hip and pneumonia.

' Mrs. Mansell, sister of AI and 
Darence Vick broke her hip sev
eral days ago. She is staying in 
Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Vick 
were recent visitors here with 
his brothers, AI and Darence.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Childers 
were dinner guests in the C. W. 
Jfobinson home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hancock of 
•Lubbock and Myrtle Hancock of 
Abilene were here visiting in 
the L. R. Hancock and Duncan 

‘ Hensley homes and visiting their 
•mother, Mrs. T. C. Hancock in 
Winters hospital.

With Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rog
ers Sunday were Mrs. Pearl 

‘ Whigham and two granddaugh
ters. all of Winters. Mrs. Jones 
and daughters. Abilene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Pinegar.

J. B. Guy of Abilene visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Guy Sunday. Mrs. Wheat 
was a visitor also.

Oscar Childers has returned 
home from Winters hospital.

Mr. E. N. Dean and hJs sister, 
Mrs. Penoila Gannaway were 
honored on their 87th and 85th 
birthdays, respectively, Sunday, 
February 5th, at Mr. Dean’s 
home in Wingate. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dur
ham of Buffalo Gap; Miss Fan
nie Ray Durham and Mrs. T. P. 
Penny, Tye, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gannaway, Lynn, Lana 
and Sharon, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Dean and children. 
Becky, Teresa and Carla; Mrs. 
Lola Dean, Miss Leila Harter 
and Lenora Bailey, Bro. and 
Mrs. Charles Myers, Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cornett.

Goal Diggers Held 
Meeting In Jim 
Smith Home Mon.

Regular weekly meeting of 
the Goal Diggers Club was held 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith with 
their daughter, Linda, serving 
as hostess.

A short business session was 
held and the group used the 
time as a work period to make 
posters for the “ Big Country 
Jamboree.”  Scandal was read 
and the meeting closed with the 
benediction.

Refreshments were served to 
the members Jan Johnson, Su
san White, May Bowers, Sherri 
Bedford, Carolyn Phelps. Don
na Gehrels, Kay Lynn Rives, 
Linda Smith, Carla Davis, and 
the sponsors, Jerry Dry and 
Juanita Wilson.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!

A

TOTAL ELECTRIC UVING 
A CLEAN BREAK WITH THE PAST

JL __________

Count the ways 
electricity benefits yon
In  y o u r  h o m e  a lo n e , 1 6 6  e le c tric a l a p p lia n c e s  

a r e  a v a ila b le  to  s a v e  t im e , re d u ce  w o r k  a n d  

d o  a  b e tte r  jo b  fa s te r a rx J  m o re  e c o n o m ic a lly .

S m a ll MTonder t h a t  in  th e  la s t 1 0  y e a rs  th e  

ty p ic a l A m e r ic a n  f a m ily  h a s  n e a rly  d o u b le d  

its  u s e  o f  e le c tric ity . A n d  a t  v e r y  lo w  c o s t. 
W h i l e  th e  c o s t-o f-llv in g  h a s  b e e n  s p ir a lin g  

u p w a r d s , t h e  p ric e  o f  e le c tric ity  h a s  b e e n  
c o m in g  d o w n .

H e r e  o t  W T U  w e  k e e p  p a c e  w ith  th e  In c re a s 

in g  use o f  e le c tric ity  iii in d u s tr y , in  b usiness 

a r x l in  th e  h o m e . It  is a  w a y  o f  life  w ith  u s , 

f o r  w e  k n o w  t h a t  e le c tric ity  pow ers p ro g re s s .

WEST TEXAS ̂  UTILITIES
AN INVeSTOR OWNCO l O n  ILCCTmC COMPANY

S I I  N I W  n iO IO A IR I  A P fL IA N C IS  A T  W T U
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HATTON M. MOORE, JR.
. . . Cattle Inspector

Cattle Inspector 
Assigned To 
Abilene Office

Hatton M. Moore Jr., a Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association Field Inspector 
formerly stationed at Brady, 
has been transferred to District 
7 with headquarters in Abilene.

In his new assignment, Moore 
will be serving cattlemen in 
District 7, a newly created 
Field Inspector district which 
is comprised of 11 counties. 
Scurry, Fisher, Jones, Shackel
ford, Nolan, Taylor, Callahan, 
Coke, Runnels, and Coleman.

Moore joined the association 
as a market inspector at Abi
lene in 1952 and served in this 
capacity until his promotion to 
the Field Inspector Force in 
1961. Since that time, he has 
worked as Field Inspector at 
Brazoria and most recently at 
Brady.

Moore will assume his duties 
in Abilene Feb. 15.

Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Circle Meeting Held 
At Church Thursday

Mrs. Walter Kraatz presided 
for the regular monthly meeting 
of the Ladies Aid Circle of the 
St. John’s Lutheran Church 
Thursday afternoon.

The program chairman, Mrs.
E. E. Thormeyer, conducted the 
program following the hymn 
"A ll Hail The Power of Jesus 
Name.”  Mrs. Ellis Ueckert led 
the devotions from John 1; 29- 
34. For the Bible study period I 
members divided into 4 groups 
to study the Gospel of John, j 
chapters 2 and 3. Leaders for 
the groups were Mesdames W.
F. MInzenmayer, Walter Kra
atz, and Walter Gerhart.

During the business session, j 
Mrs. Erwin Ueckert called the 
roll and members responded 
with Bible scripture. She also 
gave a report of the previous 
meeting. Mrs. Robert Gerhart 
gave the treasurer’s report. It 
was announced that all dresses 
being made for shipment to 
New Guinea missions are to be 
turned in by March 12.

Mrs. J. J. Wessels led the of
fering meditation and the offer
ing was taken. The meeting w as ' 
dismissed by members repeat
ing the Lord’s Prayer in unison.

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames Olga Minzenmayer, 
Robert Gerhart, and Mary 
Frick serving as hostesses.

Charles W . Carter 
Now On Duty On 
Carrier Yorktown

Seaman Apprentice Charles 
W. Carter, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Carter of Winters, 
has reported aboard the anti
submarine aircraft carrier USS 
Yorktown, homeported in Long 
Beach. Calif.

The Yorktown is a miniature 
d ty  with a compliment of over 
2,400 men. Within her hull are 
cafeterias, movie theaters, a 
chapel, clothing store, dental 
office, a complete hospital, a 
tailor shop and a cobbler shop, 
as well as her most prominent 
feature—an extremely busy and 
versitile airport.

The “ Fighting Lady”  serves 
as the logistics center for units 
of an Anti-Submarine Warfare 
Group, and as a command post 
of a hunter-killer team, a task 
force of various types of ships 
with the mission of seeking out 
and destroying enemy sub
marines.

V ISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Max Rich and 

daughters, D a w n e, Kathy, 
Elaine, Sarah, Jackie and Suzie 
of Arlington and her mother, 
Mrs. Leatrest Kirk of Kodiak, 
Alaska were week end visHor* 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neut Stoecker and other rela
tives. Mrs. Kirk will be remem
bered here as Leatress Corum, 
the youngest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Comm, 
early day residents of Winters.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts 

spent the week end in the home 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jerry Strickland in San Antonio.
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THE TAPE TELLS THE TALI
TENDER ROUND

STEAK Pound 79
CHOICE RUMP

ROAST
TALL KORN

BACON
PIKES PEAK

ROAST

Pound 59
2-a pa.1«,. »1.09 fnù

Pound
12-OZ. A. F.

WIENERS Package

69
39

CREAMY

CRISCO 3 79c
*

NO. 2 CAN AUSTEX

CHIU 59c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 25 " S I  .99
HI-NOTE

TUNA 19c
CHUM

SALMON 1 ,h can

MS STOKELY’S

CORN 19c
2>4 HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES 3"°' 69c
12-OZ. SWIFT’S

PREM can 4 0 5

B ETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
2-LB. AUNT JEMIMA

IM PER IAL

Box 29c SUGAR 10 95c
18-OZ. BAMA

Pancake Mix -  39c Grape Jelly Jar 29c
24-OZ. PANCAKE A. J.

SYRUP
K R AFT MACARONI

D I N e S
1-LB. SHURFINE

CRACKERS
MARSHMALLOW CREME

HIP-O-LITE

SN POP EYE

Bottle

Pkg .

Box

Jar

59c SPINACH 2 -  25c
^M INU TE

19c POP CORN 2 ‘^̂  29c
AQUA NET

19c H A R  SPRAY -59c
ZEE TOILET

19c TISSUE 4 “  29c

RED R IPE

Strawberries Pin. BO, 0 0 U

FIRM  GREEN

CABBAGE " 3c
BIG KRISP

LETTUCE H e , .  12|;
5-LB. SACK

GRAPEFRUIT 29c

SEED LESS
ORANGES

0 - l b . Sack

J
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOW ERS for SALE Have you talked to us recently 

sbout automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you

FLOWERS for ALL occasions, money. The Winters State Bank,
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee. Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PL4- 
»51.

Winters, Texas. 41-tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: The W. W. Nance 
17-tfc residence, comer South Frisco 

ind Albert Streets, 2 bedrooms. 
2 lots. John W. Norman. 46-2tc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their kindness 
and sympathy and for the good 
deeds they have done for us 
through our recent sorrow. We 

■ cannot express our sincere ap
preciation for all the kindness 
shown us, but when sorrow 

, comes to you may we be a com- 
, fort to you. May God bless each 
ot you is our prayer. Mrs. 
Vance Wilson, Joe B. Wilson 
and family. Itp

State Capital Highlights—

Legislators Working On Connally's 
Recommendations On New Taxes

By—Vem Sanford 
Texas Press Association

I . FOR RENT

Texas legislators are at work 
! on Gov. John Connally's recom
mendations for raising $144.200,- 
000 in new taxes which include 

I a "surprise" proposal to legal- 
I ize the sale of liquor by the 
drink.

I only one-half to two-thirds of 
I its capability,”  the report says. 
I Committee made three rc- 
I commendations. They an  to set 
: up a Coordinating Bcwrd to .set 
agriculture goals, compile an
nual agri-business statistics,

_____, , . . .  u .u county-by-county, for pianning
mends legalizing liquor by the y „ „ j
HrinU onlv on «  IOCal-.,ptlon

‘strict regula-; ____ ,
drink only on 
basis and under............... . . . . . ' to provide funds of its own for

f P“ n'*hment by revo- promotion,
cation of licenses for repeat

FOR S.ALE; Pecan, apricot. 
FAST OR SLOW, Western pear, peach, plum, fig and shade 

Auto will charge your battery, trees, rose bushes, grape and
21-tfc ' berry vines, and over 100 varie- 

- ________________________________ ties bulk garden st>ed. Be sure

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
Apartment house. 7 nwms. 2 
baths See J. Yates, phone 
754-3311 47-tfc

and see our trees and vines and 
get our prices before you buy. 
Simpson Garden Center, Cole
man. Texas. 44-tfc

FOR RENT: 6-room modem 
house, across highway from 
Red Top Station and Grocery, 
Adolph Ernst, 211 S. Arlington, 
phone 754-1721. 24-tfc

His local-option, mixed-drink 
endorsement was the

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
SPEAKS

Students at state-supported 
colleges no longer are required 
to take a “ loyalty oath”  in the

GET YOUR HUNTING AND S.ALE: 3-btdroom home.

FOR RENT Fumishid idfice 
space. .507 So. Mam, SAt' mimth 
Contact Jidm Johnsivt .it FVxV 
Co. 4*-4tp

FISHING LICENSE at Western it'ntrai heat. 2li) Laurel Drive.
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

Fquity and assume establishid 
loan. Call Wayne Stone at 754- 
7424 or after 5 p. m. call 7.54- 
S4S1. 4.5-tfc

FOR RENT H.scse at U - 
gate. ,5 Twms ,i?vl bat> Í.V* A' 
n'lyrth B.>b l.'vd  o N w  *.54 
24tX» 4’  a .

Registry
Service

sales of liquor to minors. He 
hit at the existing “ subterfuge” 
which now permits serving of 
mixed drinks through “ so-called 
private clubs.”

" I t  is time to bring this mat-
____ . . ,, " ’ « j ” '" ‘ he open.”  the governor of Atty. Gen” Crawford ,
bombshtll in an otherwise pre- said. *‘ !t is my considered i p  Martin
dictable packabe based on opinion that a far-more-whole-' .. ’ . . . .  ,„.o  '
boosts or adjustments in old- some climate will prevail if the 1949 act which
standby sales and business liquor can be sold bv the drink. i '’T r  i. u a « 4
taxes and a transfer of farm legallv and under fight regula- faculty was altered m 1953 
nvid financing to the highway tion ”  , by a law which covered only
fund ■ Connallv pot his biggest ap-' « f  ‘ he school.,

IhHise Revenue and Tax Com- pUmse when he said he would k
m;tfe»' hearings are due to get NOT recommend a state col- 
uiwter way imm»\fiately. Legis- lege-university tuition increase.
l,s;\e k'.Kfers acktx'wlevlge I--------
SV.V” .-- Fitter ixwittxnersies are
uiW’rvng for the first maior P.4Y HIKE URGED 
reiei'ue prvvram advancixl The Legislature has unanim- 
M-v-e C.ymally tivk over the nusly petitioned the governor to 
i,v\e;Tv.v s I'ffice submit as an emergency an in-

provide a safeguard against any 
subsequent federal legislation 
that might deprive the state of 
its bounty in the event of oil or 
mineral production.

Sadler, however, presented 
his views and summed up with 
a declaration that minerals a- 
lone, “ in a short period of time 
would more than pay for the 
total cost of the establishment 
of a state-owned park in the 
Guadalupe Mountain area.”

Committee members directed 
that the bill be held back for a 
hearing and further action la
ter.

REDISTRICTING CLOUDED
Two recent Supreme Court de

cisions invalidating congres
sional districts of 12.8 and 10.4 
per cent population disparities 
in Indiana and Missouri may re
new the reapportionment fight 
in Texas.

For
Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

FOR SALE
(1) 328.3 acre Fowler Farm, 

with leasing rights and U roy
alty. Possession Jan 1. 1967 
$150 per acre.

MARVIN BEDFORD 
Bedford Insurance .Agency 

Winters, Texas
14-tfc

FOR KF\*. >.Vx*.
d . ' M — Cjir-
o.'rt. $.'5 — ? - pad 
A\.i !.iFV Fe> * ' > KV'vd
8 ms phv're '.vy-’.̂ ysi

4* tfc

In h:s 25-minute spet'ch to a P*‘ y raise for all state
w nt scssKvi of the House and employees.
Senate. Conn-illv outlint'd his Connally did not mention this 

>x'w to raise the $971,- request in his address, however. 
.WOOO nevess.irv to carrv out ‘ f s=“ rh a raise would be voted.

ing a bill to put students back 
under the law.

In other opinions, Martin 
held:

District court judges who are 
members of county juvenile 
boards must be paid an addi
tional $325 a month in salaries, 
and county commissioners can
not pay less.

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment has authority to issue de

bts general revenue spending ^ff^« immediately, ano- Predation permits for killing of

Bahlman Jewelers
FOR SALE: Several vacant 

lots. Call W. J. Yates. PL4-3311.
25-tfc

FOR S.ALE: My home. 6
rixims. with 4-nxim garage ap- 
anment. Will rent or trade for 
small farm. If interestt>d see me 
at once. Sandy Glover. 413 So. 
Melwiiod Phone 754-3905. 46-tfc

FOR RENT S-ial! fur^'shed 
house 201 Cryer St Sr*e T .A 
McMillan phv>rc '54-5406 Itc

rbe next two vear^ 55..500.000 in general reve -: anirnals in Dim-
' H^re; - in sLmmar^- " r  the would have to be raised. L'valdc and Zavala Coun-

Connally’s budget includes an
' overall-average 20 per cent pay A person convicted of a felony

governor s tax program 
Repeal the sales tax exemp-

FOR RENT 3-bx-dnx>m house, 
large garden space. 409 East 
Parsonage W E. Mixlisett. ph. 
754-6920 47-3tp

^  .,t «  raise for the state government, and given a suspended sentence
pff.>et^e Tidi 1̂  "'orkers. effective September l. is not barred from applying for
$•'6 000 000 1 ■ '  >'eld jj, across-the-board and receiving probation under
‘ increase the gasoline tax 1 ' »  Percent raise. Raises ..................

cent a gallon (from 5 cents to j

WOOD F'OR S.ALE: Green or 
seasoned oak wixxl. Call Buddy 
Miller, phone 982-3783, L.iwn. 
Texas. 43-4tc

FOR SALE: 1953 mod. l Chev
rolet >;-ton pickup, at bargain 
See Bob Loyd or Gene Wheat, 
phone 754-2400. 41-tfc

WEEK END SPECIALS: Cer
amic coffee mugs, white with 
plaid or striped designs, Reg 
39c. only 25c; 7-inch pure China 
vegetable bowl with floral de
sign, reg. 59c. only 49c. W'e re
deem Scottie Stamps. Lamkin 
H.irdware, 138 West Dale. Itc

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $27.50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

would 
groups.

For example, lower paid work
ers would be raised from $2.-

venue automaticallv would go « ‘’O ‘I *^024 (approxi-
fo .»vniinhip ;eXn„i fnn4 " ’ ■'»“ ''y  »- PPrcentl and those in

6 cents), effective July 1. (Since 
$24.400.000 of the additional re-

to the available school fund, 
general revenue of this amount

the
act.

misdemeanor probation

Sno-Breze 
Air Conditioners

Hand Crafted
Cooler Pads

Pumps - Floats
EXPERT SERVICE

S W A T C H S U E  
ELECTRIC  CO.

t-OR S.ALE My home with 6 
rooms and bath, located on So. 
Melwixxi St., with 4-room garage 
ap.irtment. Very reasonably 
priced with terms if desired, or 
would trade for small farm or 
farm acreage, or would rent the 
home for $35 per month. See or 
i.ili me soon Phone 754-39t)5. 
Sandy Glover. 413 So. Melwood

Itp

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
house. 6 rooms and bath, on S. 
Sanders St. $25 month. See Mrs. 
F'loyd Sims, phone 754-3877.

46-4tc

Texas inheritance tax provi
sion concerning use of the “ re
sident decendent’s”  entire es
tate wherever situated as a fac- 

highest classifications from tor in determining the rate to be
would be freed for legislative * ' '* " ’*̂  succession of proper-

___ ij  cent). This means a $32 a month ty is constitution.al.
raise to the little fellow and Presidio Co. Hospital District
$412 per month in the high |(,yy g for initiating op-
salarv brackets.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
fears the court may turn down 
the 1965 Texas redistricting 
acts. Rep. Gus Mutscher of 
Brenham, chairman of the 
House Redistricting Commit
tee, hopes to discuss the matter 
with a Houston federal court 
which passed on the Texas act 
and indicated some disapproval 
but never issued any standards 
of population tolerance.

Mutscher proposes to appoint 
three study groups on guidelines 
for congressional districting, 
standards for reapportionment 
of the House and to sample 
opinions of legislators on dis
tricts for their areas.

appropriation. Tax raise would 
add $73.200,000 to the state 
highway fund.)

Repeal the 1949 Colson-Bris- 
coe Act’s general revenue allo- Connallv last week added $19,-

eration of the district.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas has intervened in the 

suit filed in the U.S. District 
Court of Maryland against W. 
Willard Wirtz, Secretary of La

bor, testing the constitutionality 
of an amendment to the Fair 
Labor Standards Act, applying 
federal minimum wage laws to 
state hospital and college em
ployees.

A. C. Turner of Walker Coun
ty has been named by Judge 
K. K. Woodley of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals to another 
term on the State Board of Par
dons and Paroles.

Board of Pardons and Paroles 
has elected Pat Bullock of Colo
rado City as Chairman for the 
two year term ending Feb. 1, 
1969, and James Berger of Aus
tin has been named Director of 
Parole Supervision for the Slate 
of Texas.

Texas Highway Department 
officials say more than 6,700,- 
000 motor vehicles will be 
registered in Texas in 1967, and 
car owners are urged to pur
chase their license plates early.

Senate confirmed Burton G. 
Hackney, Brownfield, as stale 
commissioner of public welfare.

State Board of Insurance, in 
new report, defends the often- 
criticized auto-rate-regulation 
practices.

IN KRAATZ HOME
Week end visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kraatz 
were Mr. and Mrs. R, D. White 
and daughter, Connie of Texark
ana, Rev. and Mrs. Joe Kraatz 
of Bridge City and Ronald 
Kraatz, student in Texas Uni
versity in Austin. They also at
tended the Kraatz-Chaney wed
ding Friday evening.
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Business Services
cation of $15,000,000 a vear to ‘’““ O''® ‘ o spending recom-

FOR RENT: Upstairs furnish
ed apartment. Lucy Kittrell. 
phones 754-7024 or 754-4099.

46-tfc

farm-to-market roads and leave iricndations for another purpose
financing of these mads to the “ “ j
highway department. ($.30,000,- * '

TO HAVE OR NOT TO HAVE
The on-again. off-again pro-1

Luzier Cosmetics
Representative

000 general revenue gain.)
Tax distilled spirits and wine

FOR RENT: 2-bodroom house 
with floor furnace, 2 blocks of 
school, $50 month. Phone 754- 
6671. 45-tfc

SPECI.Al.' 50-(t garden host', 
9Si'. Nt'w shipment gardt n tools,, 
sprinklers. forks. pruning 
shear', spades and other sup
plies Lamkin Hardware, phone 
754-3422. 47-2tc

HELP WANTED

thorized by a 1%3 constitutional posal to make Guadalupe Moun 
amendment welfare grants for tain lands into a national park 
the needy aged, blind, families is off again, but perhaps only 

sold by the drink at licensed dependent children and the temporarily, 
establishments fiv'e - cents-an- disabit'd and to implement the \  halt that slowed the pro- 
ounce. ($15.000,000 gain.) program of federal- gress of Texas’ transfer of:

Increase the corporation fran- indigent. Guadalupe Mountain l a n d s
chise tax rate from $2.25 per -------- ¡cam e when Land Commissioner
$1.000 to $3. ($30.900,000 ) AC REPORT Jerry Sadler went before the

Rai.se the natural gas pro- Texas agriculture is failing to Senate Committee on Counties

Mrs, Roy Rice
1000 North Rogers 

Phone 754-7686

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Classified Ad Get Results.

NEED RECEPTIONIST: Take 
dictation, typing and clerical 
work. See Darrell Compton at 
Pan American Industries, phone 
7.54-2971. 47-tfc

W ELCO M E WANTED

duction tax from seven to eight attain its reasonable production and urged that the rugged lands
per cent of wellhead value, ef- potential by as much as a be made into a state park,
fective July 1. ($17.800.000 ) billion dollars a year, the House, Committee had voted to re- 

Connally said he ha4 tried to Interim Committee on Agricul-' port the hill favorably, subject 
fashion “ an equitable plan ture has found. to insertion of a corrective a-
which will impose the least “ This suggests that Texas mendment if needed,
possible burden upon the indi- agriculture is now operating at Possible amendment would
vidual and business taxpayers .............  — I
of this state”

^  Heaters -  Refrigerators ^

§■ HOW ARD’S t  
• TRADING • 
I  POST f
5 NEW & USED S 
7 FURNITURE 7 

USED TYPEWRITERS - •

^  BUY, SELL, TRADE

He emphasized that he recom-

SOÜTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

61" Crews Road \̂  :nters. Texas

Sunday School 
Morning St rvice 
Training Lnion 
Evening Service 
Mid-Week Senice

9 45 A. M 
10 50 A M
6 00 P. M. 
7:00 P M.
7 30 P M,

Virgil James — Pastor

PL BLIC NOTICE

INCOME T.AX REPORTS 
made. Reasonable rates. Travis 
Jordan. 209 West Pierce. Phone 
754-4615. 44-4tp

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables. 
Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPAN*Y. 27-tfc

W .ANTED! 

Keeper At Winters 
Country Club

House and utilities furnished.

See Ed Roller at Surplus 

Store.

Have you ever planned to be your own boss...to 
own your own business i I f  so, a Western Auto 
Associate Store like mine in a selected market 
may be Just the thing for you, HVsfern Auto 
is starting on an expansion program and there 
are many g<x)d opportunities for alert, aggres~ 
sive people to become independent dealers. This 
is the largest company o f  its kind, sen ing 
approximately 4,000 dealers throughout the 
nation. Good locations available in every state, 
end the initial investment which includes 
inventory, fixtures, signs and supplies, is one 
o f the lowest in the franchise business.
Sound interesting? Why not stop in and discuss 
some o f the de tails Uiilh me?

WESLEY .M. HAYS

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this me

thod to thank each one for the 
lovely cards, flowers, food and 
your prayers for me while I 
was in the hospital and since I 
have returned home, my pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
V’ irden. ioin me and my family 
in thanking each one. May God 
bless each of you. Dollie M. 
Standley. Itp

SEAT C O V E R S
HEAVY DUTY LEATHER FOR

TRUCKS -  PICK-UPS
Tailor Made

$ 19 .9 5
FOAM RUBBER TOPPERS $1.50

R A Y  T I R E  C O .

9!.
5 ------- - i f

Phone PL4-6712 - Winters 
1 , 118 East Dale ^

^  Heaters -  Refrigerators | -

BLACKMON  
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable PricesI

121 North Church 
Phone PL4-229S

M ISCELLANEOUS
WESTERN MATTRESS SER

VICE pick up and delivery 
Save up to 50'’b renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
PL4-2914, leave name. 23-tfc

1 rZ IF R  COSMETICS REP
RESENTATIVE — MRS ROY 
RICE. 1000 North Rogers, Phone] 
754-7686. tf-p

TRUCK LOAD

LAWN
MOWERS

Lay away now for spring while stock is 
complete and prices are low.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN TERMS

QJestem Qnto

24 H O U R
L A Ñ C B

S E R V IC E

D IA L
7 5 4 -2 3 3 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACEI

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wintera, Texas

FRONTIER FRONTIER STAMPS RRQNTin
!

s W i t h  Each Purchase!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

SAVING 
STAM P i

d i r t i

LOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
FAM ILY STEAK

lb.

lb.

lb.

ARM  ROAST
GOOCH’S ALL M EAT

FRANKS
GOOCH’S RIDI

BACON

lb.

1-lb.

1-lb.

79c
69c
59c
55c

59c

55c
FOLGERS

C OFFEE . .. 79c
BETTY CROCKER or DUNCAN HINES

CAKE M IXES 3 p . $1.00
DIAMOND — 12-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP 5po.$1iX)

DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

CORN 2c..49 c
CAM PBELL’S — 300 SIZE CAN

PORK & BEANS Z . «  49c
JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 . .  69c

29cOnly

HEART’S DELIGHT — 2'/i CANS

PEACHES
SALAD BOWL

SALAD DRESSING q . 43c
GANDY’S

FRO ZAN <4-Gal. 39c

Fresh Produce 
POTATOES 1 0 ..U 9 C
LETTUCE Large Head 19c
TOM ATOES p -  .. 29c

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

B ALKU M ’S
GROCERY AND MARKET

201 E TRUETT PL 4-9010

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

S W A T C H S U E
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and Friedrich 

A ir Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307

S 3àHE
Radio TV  Service

We Service All Makes! 
Satisfaction Guaranicetll

Main Radio & TV
Phone PL4-3349 During Day, 

After 6 p. m. PL4-1422.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

"CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that does 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2331

p lu m b in g
SERVICE

Floor Furnaces 
$20 Down!

NEW  WATER
HEATERS

No down payment. 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS  
SHEET METAL  

&  Plumbing
Phone PL44624

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831
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Linda Sue Alder 
Married Saiurday 
In Denison Church

A double ring ceremony Sat
urday at 4 p. m. in Madden 
Chapel of Waples Memorial Me
thodist Church in Denison united 
in marriage Miss Linda Sue Al
der of Dallas and Rev. Norman 
Bouffard, associate pastor of 
Waples.

Rev. Tom Granger of the 
Pleasant M o u n d  Methodist 
Church in Dallas and Rev. John 
W. McGee, minister of Waples, 
officiated. The altar was arrang
ed with two sprays of red and 
white roses.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Aider of Mar
shall, and former residents of 
Winters. Her father was mana
ger of the local Mansell Bros, 
store and she is a niece of Mrs. 
Fred Young.

She received her Bachelor of 
Journalism from the University 
of Texas and has been employed 
as assistant public relations di
rector for Zales Corp. of Dallas.

The Rev. Bouffard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Bouffard of 
Georgetown, Texas, received 
his BA from Southwestern Uni
versity of Texas and Duke Uni
versity. He received his B.D. 
from Perkins School of Theologv 
at SMU and is an STM candi
date at the Institute of Religion 
at Texas Medical Center of 
Houston.

Mrs. I. M. Burks, organist, 
played as the processional Pur
cell’s “ Trumpet Tune in D. Ma
jor”  and the recessional from 
Mendelssohn’s — “ Midsummer 
Night’s Dream.”

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a white silk street-length 
dress fashioned with three- 
quarter length bell sleeves and 
an a-line skirt. She carried a 
white Bible topped with white 
roses.

Miss Maryin Schwartz was
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World Day of Prayjcr 
Set For Friday At 
Methodist Church

“ Of His Kingdom There Shali 
Be No End”  is the theme for 
the World Day of Prayer set 
for Friday February 10. Women 
of Winters Lutheran, Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches will 
meet at the First Methodist 
Church at 2 o’clock, to observe 
the World Day of Prayer.

The Lutheran Ladies will be 
in charge of the program with 
Mrs. Walter Kraatz and Mrs. 
Walter Spill as leaders’ . Assist
ing on the program will be Mrs. 
W. F. Minzenmayer, Mrs. Jerry 
Hollé, Mrs. H. L. Frick, Mrs. 
Robert Gerhart and Mrs. Er
win Ueckert.

The first services of the World 
Day of Prayer were held in the 
Tonga Islands in the South Paci
fic. Since the observances in 
these islands. Queen Salóte Tu- 
pou led her people in the pre
paration and carrying out of the 
services.

In 1965 Queen Salóte died 
after ruling for 47 years. A few 
months before her death she 
completed the World Day of 
Prayer service to be used 
around the world on February 
10. 1967. The theme and nature 
of this service is most appro
priate to come from this reeal 
woman of strong Christian faith.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this special prayer scr%'ice.

maid of honor. She wore a pink 
silk sleeveless dress with an 
empire waistline.

The Rev. Charles Vorkoper of 
Lancaster was best man. Ush
ers were Rev. A. Barton Smith 
of Dallas and Jerry Hunt.

The bride’s parents were 
hosts for a reception at the 
church. The table was laid with 
white Chantilly lace cloth cen
tered by white tapers flanking 
a three-tierred cake decorated 
by spiraling red roses.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Vail and Aspen, Colo
rado. ski resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gattis Neely at
tended the wedding.

MRS. LEE ROY CHANEY

Margie Ann Kraatz, Lee Roy Chaney 
Recite Vows At Lutheran Church

SUBSCRIBE NOW ’TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subtcriptlon rates— 
wlih the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE PL4-S083

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my 

appreciation to all my friends 
and neighbors who were so kind 
and thoughtful during my re
cent illness. For all the food, 
flowers, gifts and visits, and 
most of all for your support in 
prayer. May God be with each 
one of you is my prayer. Mrs. 
Jesse Jenkins. Itp

I IN  SANDERS HOME
I Mrs. Colonel Jones. Mr. and 
' Mrs. Bill Frymire were guests 
'■ during the past week end in the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Sanders and 
Elsie Lee.

A-1
USED CARS
INS CHEVROLET BELAIR 4-door, with factory air, power

L"fra"nicer $1695.00
IN4 FORD F-IM V4-TON PICKUP, Stylesides, A A A  
6 cylinder, radio and heater .............  q ) l » v w v

INO CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4-dr. hardtop, ( C Q C  A  A  
auto trans., V-8, air. cond, radio, heater

IN2 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-dr. hardtop, all power and

S y 'S . iS g ’ ................ $1,200.00
IN I  FORD G ALAXIE 4-dr., V-8 eng. auto i C Q C  H O  
trans., fac. air, power steer., & other extras

INS CHEVROLET 4-DR. BEL AIR , V-8 A O
eng., auto trans., good tires and condition « p O i r t l . v l r

1963 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cyI. eng. A A
new tires, good condition q l O i U . w v

I9N FORD Vi-TON PICKUP, new tires, A A
excellent condition « p i f c s / U . W
1955 OLDSMOBILE, V-8 engine, auto, trans., 0 O O C  A A  
power windows and seat, good condition

1960 BUICK LeSABRE, 4-door Hardtop, V-8, all power and 
factory air conditioner. New times. Drive it ^ C A A  A A  
and you’ll buy it. ^ D U U .U U
1959 OLDSMOBILE 2-dr. hardtop, power A A
steering, radio, heater. Nice ..............  w “  * «> .w U

1913 CHEVROLET ^-TON PICKUP, long ( Q O C  A A  
wheelbase, 6-cylinder <4>04»./.wV
1N8 FORD 2-DOOR V-8, (engine just overhauled), automa
tic transmission, radio and heater! $300.00
IN I  M ERCURY MONTEREY 4-door, V-«, power steering,
auto trans., factory air cond. This car is A  A
loaded and real clean at only ........
19M BUICK ELECTRA, 2-dr. Hardtop, < 7 9 C  A  A
V-8, power and factory air .......  v  * 4i J .W V
1N6 CHEVROLET V-8, 2-dr. hardtop, radio and heater, 
two-tone, excellent mechanical condition. A A
HURRY! ........................................................
1M6 PLYMOUTH, 4-dr. V-8, new trans., < 1  C A  A  A  
radio and heater ..........................................  ^ l U V . U V

DALE HAS M ANY MORE CARS AND PICKUPS 
THAN ABOVE.

For An Extra Good Deal, Ask For Ray 

Shafer or Dale Whitecotton!

D a l e 's ^ ^ ^  Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer . ,

Phone 754-4036 2 «  Main
WINTERS. TEXAS

j Margie Ann Kraatz, daughter 
, of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Kra
atz, became the bride of Lee 

I Roy Chaney of San Angelo,
I when they recited their marri
age vows Friday at seven- 
thirty o’clock in the evening at 
the St. John’s Lutheran Church. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Chaney of 

j Wichita Falls.
I The Rev. Joe F. Kraatz. pas- 
I tor of St. Mark’s Lutheran 
Church at Bridge City, and a 
brother of the bride, officiated 
for the double ring ceremony 
before the altar flanked by tall 
candelabra with lighted tapers 
and baskets of white gladiolus 
and pom poms.

Cathy Fouts of Abilene, or
ganist, played traditional wedd
ing music and accompanied 
Mrs. Erwin Ueckert to sing 
“ O, Perfect Love.”

Candlelighters were Billy 
Robinson of Abilene and Myra- 
lee Minzenmayer.

Jimmie E. Chaney, Jr., of 
Wichita Falls served his bro
ther as best man. Ronald Kra
atz, brother of the bride was 
groomsman. Ushers were Troy

Miss Effie Lehman 
Died A t Winters 
Hospital Feb. 8

Miss Effie Lehman. 78. long
time resident of Winters area 
of Runnels County, died at 6:50 
Wednesday morning at Winters 
Municipal Hospital where she 
had been a patient for the past 
5 weeks.

Miss Lehman was bom Octo
ber 18, 1888. at Crawford. Texas, 
and moved with the family to 
Meridian in 1896. and to Hamil
ton County in 1900. She came to 
Runnels County with her bro
ther in 1910, and they settled in 
the Crews Community.

In 1920 she moved with her 
brother to the Dale Community 
where she lived until November 
of last year when she came to 
Winters to make her home. She 
was a member of the Main 
Street Church of Christ.

Survivors are her brother. 
Frank Lehman of Winters and 
a sister-in-law, Fannie Lehman 
of Amarillo.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
at the Main Street Church of 
Christ with the minister. Glen 
Gray and Dean Smith, officiat
ing. Burial was in Fairview Ce
metery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Bill Mayo. 
Wilbur Phelps, Walter Adami. 
Carson Easterly. Mord Tucker 
and E. E. Vaughan.

Owens of Ballinger and Gary 
I Wilson of Winters.
I The bride’s sister, Roselyn I Kraatz, was maid of honor and 
, Elaine Paske was bridesmaid.
: They wore floor-length dresses 
. of barberry red velvet and pink 
crepe, designed with empire 

; waist line. Their headdress was 
a pink bow of crepe and net 
and they carried a long stem 
white carnation.

i Presented in marriage by her 
i father, the bride wore a lace 
I gown over satin, fashioned with 
I empire waist, scalloped neck 
( line and a panel of lace and 
[ satin attached to the shoulders 
extended down the back to form 

I the train. Her veil of silk illu- 
' sion fell from a tiara of pearls.
' She carried a bouquet of white 
I orchid and miniature mums a- 
! top a white Bible.I The bride’s parents hosted 
. the reception at the church.
] Presiding at the bride’s table,
: Mrs. R. D. White of Texarkana,
I served cake, Mrs. Joe F. Kraatz 
of Bridge City poured coffee 

I end Miss Ann Bean, student of 
T e x a s  University, ladeled 
punch.

Others in the house party 
were Mrs. H. L. Frick. Mrs. 
Fritz Deike, Mrs. W. F. Minzen
mayer, Mrs F. O. Minzenmay
er, Mrs. Ellis Ueckert and Mrs. 
George Pruser Sr.

For a brief wedding trip the 
bride changed to a two-piece 
knit suit of yellow, matching 
hat and black accessories.

She is a graduate of V.’ inters 
High School and attended Texas 
Lutheran College and Abilene 
Business College.

A graduate of S. H. Rider 
High School in Wichita Falls, 
the bridegroom is employed 
with Pool Well Servicing Com
pany in San Angelo.

Guests attending the wedding 
were from Wichita Falls, Abi
lene, Dallas, Bridge City and 
Au.stin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chanev will 
make their home at 7 Melody 
Lane, San Angelo.

Kathie Dillard Hosts 
Sub Deb Club

Regular weekly meeting of 
the Sub Deb Club was held Mon
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Dillard with 
their daughter, Kathie, serving 
as hostess.

Marsha Hays presided for the 
meeting and Ida Martin called 
the roll. The treasurer’s report 
was given by Cindy Antilley.

During the business session, 
Joy Await was elected as a new 
member. Mrs. C. R. Pinkerton 

I was selected to take a car to 
camp. George Davis gave an 

■ interesting program on judo and 
i Karadi.
I Scandal was read and the club 
I was dismissed with the bene- I diction.

Refreshments were served to 
Marsha Hays. Ida Martin, Sue 
Hmlnett, Cindy Antilley, Ther
esa Meyer, Gayla Beall, Bever
ly Foster, Eileen Faubion, Babs 
Tatum, Glenda Conner, Beverly 
Sprinkle, Gwen Hoppe, Jean 
Mostad, Janie Paschal, Dianne 
Snell, Brenda Prlne, Cindy 
Pinkerton. Kathie Dillard. Mrs. 
Thurman Self. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davis.

Mrs. L.eland Hoppe 
Hosted Meeting; of 
Chancel Guild

St. John’s Lutheran Chancel 
I Guild met Thursday evening in 
' the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
; land Hoppe.
I The president, Mrs. Hoppe, 
j opened the meeting with prayer, 
i Mrs. Bill Hoppe read the de
votion, “ The Wheat,”  based on 
John 12:23-44. The lesson was 
presented by M'ss Emma Hen- 
niger with members taking part 
in the discussion.

Mrs. L. E. Jacob called the 
roll and read the minutes of the 
previous meeting. Mrs. Ellis 
Ueckert gave the treasurer’s re
port. The meeting closed with 

I the members praying the Lord’s 
1 Prayer.
I Mrs. Bill Hoppe and Miss Em- 
! ma Henniger served refresh- 
i ments to Mesdames Charles 
Adami, T. F. Hantsche, Leiand 

' Hoppe, L. E. Jacob, Herman 
I Spill, August Stoecker, Ellis 
Ueckert, and J. J. Wessels.

Mrs. M. Williams 
Hosted Meeting; of 
Sew and Sew Club

Members of the Sew and Sew 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Minnie Williams Tuesday for an 
afternoon of quilting and em
broidering for the hostess.

Present were Mesdames Ella 
Byrd, O. D. Bradford. C. D. 
Burrow, Myrtle Gannaway, 
Walter Green, Lonnie Hancock.

I Flossie Kirkland, Onie Lindsev, 
George Lloyd, Suvem O’Dell, D. 
E. Pinegar, E. M. Pritchard. 
C. L. Rogers, Pearl Whigham, 
J. R. Woodfin. Minnie Williams 
and two guests, Mrs. Kent Car
ter and Mrs. Jack Patton.

Secret pals will be revealed 
at the next meeting with Mrs. 
J. R. Woodfin on February 21.

F O O D
B U Y S

PICNIC HAMS Smoked, Cured lb. 36c
COUNTRY Doz. 49<

Pound

Pound

Gcoch Blue Ribbon

CHUCK ROAST
Gooch Blue Ribbon

ARM ROAST
Gooch Blue Ribbon

I FAN RIBS
Fresh Lean

K A M B U R e  3 - $ 1 .0 0

49c
59c
29c

s a Y I mg
S T A M P

Giant SizeKraft Tasty Loaf

Cheese Spread 2  ; 7 9 ‘ CH EER
YOUR WISHES 

COME TRUE
AT OUR

Box 59*

FR O N T IER
W IS H IN G

W E L L

AIR KING — 16-OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 39’
FIRE  SIDE — PPOLND BOX

CRACKERS 29*
PACIFIC GOLD — NO. 2'4

PEACHES 3»69‘
DEL MONTE — NO 303

SPINACH 2s33‘

Come In and Make Your Wish! 
Nothing To Buy!

16-OZ. GIANT SIZE

PEPSICOLA
6-PAC

m O N T It«

S A V I NC 
STAM  P

ZEE

WAXED PEPER
lOO-ft. Roll

14‘

T r a N n n

SAVIMG  
STAM P

TEXAS SWEET

ORANGES
RUBY RED

G'FRUIT

^  'lb. Bags EACH
SALAD BOW L

SALAD DRESSING
Quart

FRONTIER

\ k ^
SAVING  
STAM P

BIG JUMBO

L E H U C E Head

n r n sTRQNTIIR

C c o n o m u

Double Frontier Stamps ON WEDNESDAY With 
Purchase of $2.50 or Morel

Use Our Free Parking Annex While Shopping Our Storel

J J



B R A D S H A W
‘ Must beneath ever>'thing that 

seems commonplace lies un
fathomable myster>‘."  —Select
ed.

\'isifors Sunday morning at 
the Draseo baptist Church were 
Margaret West and Louis Sneed 
ot ll.irdin-Simmons, Mr. und 
Mrs. Harold Ballenger, Danny 
anci Bobby of Council Bluffs, ; 
lov.a. F'or the night special the 
Yeuth choir sang Marvelous 
Grace lead by Randall Corner 
with Mrs. Dick Bishop at the; 
piano

l or the morninn spt>rial at the ; 
Moi'o Baptist Church Mrs. Cal-; 
wyn Walters and Clvde Reid ' 
sanu In My F.iih-r’s House. 
wi:h Mrs ,T W. .Allmand at the 
piano. For the night special. 
Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Russell 
Grim and Mrs. Allmand sang 
M insion Over The Hill Top and 
Mrs. .Allmand was at the piano

Special days next week are 
for: .limmv Black. Clay Me-;
H\er, Randall Sneed and Mike; 
Helm the 12th Kimberly Wil
liams. I.ezlee Williams. Mrs 
Fr-nk Hale. R. Q Butler and 
Mrs. .Anni” Herrington the 13th: 
Ronn\ Aldridge. 1. H. Rvan 
David CooDer. Mrs I.hwd Giles. 
Mrs I ucilli Blankenship and 
r i ’nten Vex the 14'h: Mrs. Fli ' 
Di.iton and a wedding .inniver-l

sary for Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Best the 15th; Sally Patterson 
and Mrs. Page Baiie the 18th; 
Mrs. Arvil Rolfe, Rita Hurley, 
Mrs. Leon Bridwell, Darwen 
Harber, Terry Whitley. Jackie 
Dale Pierce and a wedding an
niversary for Mr. and Mrs. 
Mantón Reid the 17th; Danny 
Cnrey, Billy Joe Walker, Mrs. 
Boyd Richards and a wedding 
anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Williams the 18th.

Friday of last week in Abilene 
in the McBuel Gibbs home a 
couple of birthdays were cele
brated. The honorexl ones were 
the son. Mark whose day was 
that day, the 4th, and his grand
mother. Mrs. Barney Gibbs 
whose day was the 3rd. Mrs 
M' Biiel hosted the special meal 
which was topped with home
made ice cream and a brown 
sugar cake baked by Mrs. Le- 
tha McCasland of Abilene, sis
ter to Mrs. Barney and great 
lun' to Mark. Others in on the 
celebration were Barney. Mc
Buel and Mark's brother Ronny. 
Last week Mrs. Barney visited 
at the Merrill Home. Winters 
with Mrs Sallie Smith and Arb 
Bagwell and with Mrs. John 
Me Diinald and Mrs. Merryfield 
It the Lawn Dale Home at 
Lawn.

W e Don't W ant 
A L L  the Insurance- 

Just Y O U R S !
J N O . W . n o r m  A M
The Insurance l i i l M l w

r  - - = i

Model DGH 7510

$158 P L U S  T A X
WITH FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

Big Deal in Dryer Drums: NORGE gas 
dryer has a huge 6 cubic foot cylinder 
for free tumbling, less wrinkling. This 
heavy duty, automatic gas dryer has a 
giant 21-inch blower fan for fast, safe, 
economical drying. Knee-action door 
latch makes it easy to open even when 
your hands are full. You get 3 drying 
temperatures, automatic cool down 
(ideal for Permanent Press clothes), 
120-minute drying time without reset
ting and economy of modern gas!

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
AT LONE STAR GAS

FAIC (N F ) and Mrs. Reese 
Wayne Hunt spent Sunday night 
with the Wayne Hunts. They 
were en route from San Deigo, 
Calif., to Rosenberg, to her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hyatt, and to Richmond to his 
parents, the Robert Meno 
Hunts. Reese Wayne is on a 15 
day leave and wrtll bt‘ stationed 
on the USS Springfield. Boston, 
Mass. Mrs. Reese Wayne will 
remain at Rosenberg.

Weldon Mills and son Allen of 
the Victory Community attend
ed the stock show at Fort Worth 
last week. Allen t<x)k 7 lambs 
and 1 hog.

Page Baize of the Victory 
Community and Clyde Kennedy 
of Happy Valley attended the 
show Thursday night of last 
week.

At the Erwin Hicks have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Taylor. 
Terry and Karen of Hobbs. N 
M., Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Little 
and Melisa, Mr. and Mrs, K A. 
Hanley. Kerry. Debra and Dar
rell all of Abilene.

Sunday at the Clarence Led
betters were Mrs. B>-ulah F-'ish- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carr 
and Mrs. Jessie McFarland all 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sanders of 
Wilson spent Thursday night of 
last week with his brother. Hen
ry of Moro. They were en route 
home from Fort Isabel where 
they had been on a fishing trip.

Nancy Higgins spent Thurs
day night of last week with 
Brenda Reid at Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Adams 
of Draseo attended the Linns 
Club chili supper at Winters Fri
day. Others from Draseo attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Belew and Mr. and Mrs M. 1. 
Dobbins. With the Dobbinses 
were Mrs. Allen Sikes and Mar
lene of Coleman.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Jones of 
Abilene visited Wednesday af
ternoon of last week at Audra 
Mercantile.

Mrs. August McWilliams Sr., 
of the Victory Community spent 
Wednesday night of last week 
at Hamlin visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. O D. Roland and with her 
aunt. Mrs. J. L. Feagan of the 
Holiday Lodge, Hamlin.

Wednesday of last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Abbott were 
to Abilene to see the Lee Coff
mans. the Clif Stovalls and to 
St. Ann Hospital to see Mrs. 
Ernie Moody of Ovalo, Horace 
also visited with Bob Irvin at 
St. Ann.

Wesley Best was a home pa
tient last week.

Mrs. Herman Browne and 
Claudia had Saturday dinner 
with Mrs. R. D. Pounders at 
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood of 
Draseo were at the Jodie and 
Frances Stricklins Saturday. 
Spending the week end with the 
Woods were Mrs. Fern Wood, 
were Mrs. Fern Wood, .Mike and 
Susan and Randy Skaggs all of 
Abilene.

Thursday of last week Mrs. 
Luther F’ ennington of Moro 
visited with Mrs. Maggie John
son and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
of Coleman. Saturday afternoon 
Mrs. Pennington visited with 
Mrs. Lena Pennington at the 
Merrill Home. Winters.

Karen Best of Ovalo spent 
Saturday night at the John 
Parkers.

For the week end with the I. 
Q. Sneeds of Draseo were Mr 
and Mrs. Wilbert Washam of 
Wichita Falls, Margaret West 
and Louis Sneed of Hardin- 
Simmons

Mr. and Mrs. Bede England 
of Draseo visited Saturday at 
Winters with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
O. Williams.

Bob Webb of Gras.sbur with 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Webb were 
at the Hulin Webbs at Winters 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. West of 
Draseo and grandson, Jeff Rut
ledge of San Angelo spent Zed- 
nesday night of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock West of 
Brownwood. For Sunday dinne’" 
with the R, O’s. were Kendall 
Bullard of Abilene and his bro
ther SPEC-4 Larry from Viet 
Nam.

At the Billy Wayne Smiths at 
Draseo Saturday night were

Mrs Smith’s sister, Mrs, Fern 
WiKxl, son und daughter and 
Randy Skuggs all of Abilene.

Mrs. Mabel Williams of Dras- 
co visited in Winters Thursday 
of last week with Mrs. Slats 
Bourn, Mrs. Elzie Cox and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Williams. Fri
day Mrs, Mabel with Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Ray Williams. 
Sheila, Douglas and Susan had 
a hamburger supper at a Drive- 
in at Ballinger. Susan was a 
home patient last week.

Mrs. Bud Harrison was host
ess to a birthday dinner Sunday 
honoring her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Conner of Tuscola. 
Mr. Conner’s day was Jan. 18. 
and Mrs. Conner’ s will be Feb. 
28. Others present for the dinner 
were Bud and David of the 
home, Eddie Carrol of Mc- 
Murry, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Conner all of Covington. Sunday 
night after Church Mr. and 
Mrs Bud and David visited at 
Abilene with the Louis Harri
sons.

Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mi-s. Neut Stoecker of the Vic
tory Community were Mrs. Lea- 
tress Kirk of Kodaka, Alaska, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Rich of Irv
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Barr 
and six daughters of Lake 
George. Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brown and Martha all of Win
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bradshaw 
and John of Mom returned Sun
day from Fort Worth where 
they had visited with Mrs. Fred 
Kraatz, Carrie, Johnny and Jo
anna, Warren Thom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Thom. Mr. and 
Mrs, Leo Thom and other rela
tives in Fort Worth.

For the week end at the Bruce 
Webbs were Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
W’ebb of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Webb and Dennis of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Bruce was to 
see her Dad. G. W. M clver at 
the Sunny Dale Home, Abilene 
Friday of last week.

I.anham Bishop and Randall 
Sneed of Draseo, Truett Smith 
and sons Mike and Steve of 
Fhimphrcy attended the stock 
show at Fort Worth. Lanham 
and Randall took lambs, Mike 
and Steve took hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop of 
Draseo spent the weekend at 
the Homer Tindels at Andrews.

For Friday of last week din
ner with the Dick Bishops at 
Draseo were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Whitley of Crews and 
Mrs. Henry Bredcmeyer of Win
ters.

Pastor Wayne Oglesby had 
Sunday noon meal with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs, and supper 
with the Bud Harri.sons. Pastor 
W. I. Tavlor had dinner and 
supper with the R. Q. Wests at 
Draseo and Pastor Bob Grif
fith and Family had dinner and 
supner with Mr. and Mrs H. E. 
Nicholas of Bluff Creek.

Last week at the C. W. Smiths 
were Jim Cartwright of Terrell 
end Mr. and Mrs. Lon Cart
wright Jr., of Beeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Billv Talley of 
Moro had Saturday sunper at 
Abilene with the Floy Kevs. 
Wednesday of lari w»ek the 
TaMevs visited .at the Williams- 
hurg Hone, .Ahii''ne with Aunt 
Viola ,Ton"s. Sunday afternoon 
at the Tallevs were Mr. and 
Mrs. Molvin Talley and Linda 
of Tuscola.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew of 
Draseo had Sunday dinner with 
the Verlnn Reids at Abilene. 
Verlnn had Monday of last week 
dinner at the Calwvn W'alters at 
Moro. And Sunday afternoon 
Verlon and daughter Sherrv 
were to see Mrs. F J. Reid at 
Moro. Others at Mrs. Reid’s 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J, 
W. Allmand and two children of 
Ovalo and that night Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Nix and two chil
dren of I.amesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wells 
of San Angelo had Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Billie

Recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Buchanan have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Pearce 
of Crews and Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Cartwright of Beeville. Doyle 
Buchanan was home the first 
of this week from Lawton, Okla.

I Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Snetx] i 
. and Terry of Winters were a t ! 
\ the Odas Claxtons’ Saturday I 
, night.
i Mrs. Clide Sanders and | I daughter Clidene of Stephen-; 
' vilte visited the week end with i 
! the Travis Downings, the Al-1 
' belt Lewises and the John Me-1

Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. Minnie 
Bedford, Abilene

Funeral service was held Sat-
Willans at Draseo. Others with
the Lewises were Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Ballenger and two sons ; 
from Council Bluff, Iowa. And 
the Albert McMillans of Wil- 
meth were at the John McMil
lans Friday of last week.

Steve Wilbom of Draseo was 
released the first of last week 
from Hendrick Hospital, Abi
lene.

¡ Vollie Irvin, Mr. and Mrs.
I Wayne Hunt visited Sunday' 
; afternoon at St. Ann Hospital 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Irvin.
I Bob is surgical patient. Mrs.
¡ Hunt also visited with Mrs.
I Ernie Moodv of Ovalo. a surgi- 
{ cal patient in St. Ann.
I Arb Bagwell of the Merrill 
; Home, Winters had Sunday din
ner with the Grover Orrs. In the 
afternoon at the Orrs were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Oakes and Susan 

: of Merkel.
j For the week end at the J. D.
' Aldridges of the Victory Com
munity were Mrs. C. E. Kend- 

Í ric, Eric and Mark of Abilene, 
j Mr. and Mrs, Dennie Aldridge 
I and D. D. of Austin, Larry Ald- 
' ridge of Lingleville and Bitsy 
Boler of Hardin-Simmons.

Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milbum Shaffer at 

I Moro were Mr. and Mrs. Sam- 
¡ my Nix. Clinton and Lisa of 
i Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
j Nix of Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
! vin Helm. Mike and Theresa of 
Divide. Mr. and Mrs. Helm and 

: Mike attended the stock show at 
Fort Worth. Mike had lambs, 

i At the Leon Walkers of Grass- 
■ bur have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Bundas and Keith of 
Hamlin, the Johnny Walkers of 

! Draseo and Mrs. Kathleen 
Shedd of Wingate. Saturday 
afternoon of Jan. 26 Mrs. Leon. 
Mrs. Bundas. Mrs. Johnny. Mrs. 
Billy Joe Walker of Happy Val- 

; ley, Mrs. Warren Foster of Win- 
I ters and Mrs. Jerrell Walker of 
; Grassbur attended a pink and 
i blue shower at the home of Mr.
I  and Mrs. Hudon White at Win- 
j ters for Mrs. Joe Frank Albro 
i of Lubbock.
I In town last week were; Mrs.
; E. F. Albro of Wilmeth, Mrs 
I Floyd Sims of Winters. Ed 
! Brown of Tuscola, Mr. and Mrs.
! Bob Terry and son Bob of Sny
der. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dodson 

I of Ovalo, F. N. Taylor of Tu.s- 
I cola, C. L. Morris of Lawn,
' Derrell Cross of Ovalo, Rev. 
i W. I. Tavlor of Buffalo Gap,
Í Jake Hollis of route 2 Anson. 
Lucian Jackson of Abilene. J. 
C. Belew of Draseo and Roy 
Willis of Lawn.

urday afternoon at 3 from Spill 
Memorial Chapel for Mrs. Min
nie Viola Bedford, 87, of Abi
lene. The Rev. Edward Otwell, 
pastor of the Winters First 
Methodist Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Bedford died at I I  p. m ., 
Tuesday night of last week at 
the Williamsburg Nursing Home , 
in Abilene following an illness I 
of several months.

She was bom Dec. 29. 1879,; 
at Nolanville in Bell County, | 
and moved with her parents, the  ̂
late William and Mollie Rod- i 
gers, to Runnels County in 
1892. They also had lived in j  
Comanche and Coke counties j  
for a short time. While living in 
Runnels County they lived on a 
farm east of Winters.

In 1927 she moved to Schnect- 
ady, N. Y., where she lived un
til 1946 when she moved to 
Amarillo and later to Roswell. 
N. M. She moved to Abilene in 
I960.

She was a member of the 
Winters First Methodist Church

and of the WtHKlmen's Circle. |
Survivors include three son.s, | 

Alda Bedford of Princeton, N. 
J., Bumice Bedford of Schenect
ady, N. Y., and Orville W. Bed
ford of Plainfield, N. J.; one | 
daughter, Mrs. Kendrick Young I 
of Abilene; six grandchildren 
und seven great-grandchildren: 
and two sisters, Mrs. Willia 
Mangum of Tennessee Colony, 
Tex., and Mrs. Tanny Windham 
of Alamo, Tex.

Pallbearers were Jim John
son of Abilene and Fred Young, 
Marvin Bedford, Guttis Neely, 
Dennis Rodgers, Jess Wetzel, 
George Poe and Joe Baker, all of 
Winters.
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Mrs. C. A. Davis 
Died At Orange, 
Was 100 Years Old

Mrs. C. A. Davis, 100, died 
at Orange Thursday, Feb. 2, it 
has been learned here.

Mrs. Davis, who celebrated 
her 100th birthday January 1, 
was the mother of A. T. Davis 
of Winters, and the grand
mother of Mrs. J. C. Jarrell, 
also of Winters.

u m

Winters Indenendent arhnols

SCHOOL MENU
fgiiKlort to rhrtn*’Pl

Mondav, February 13
Tuna noodle casserole, black- 
eye peas, pickles, chilled fruit, 

com muffins, cinnamon rolls, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, February 14 
Choice: Hamburger or sand

wich. French fries, catsup, red 
velvet cake, cupid’s fruit salad, 
milk.

Wednesday, February 15
Fried chicken, cream gravy, 

mashed potatoes, mixed vege
tables, raisin cobbler, hot rolls, 
milk.

Thursday, February 16
Barbecue on bun, green 

beans, combination salad, corn 
muffins. Lazy Daisy cake, milk.

Friday, February 17 
Fried fish fillets, tarter sauce, 

sliced pickles, buttered spinach, 
escalloped potatoes, St. Patrick’s 
green jelatin molds, peanut but
ter cookies, com muffins, milk 
of chocolate milk.

S W E E T

for Rural Electric 
members who buy a

ELEC TR IC
R A N G E !
Fuss with that old-fashion 
stove just a little longer. 
Our big announcement is 
coming next month.

E LE C TR IC
•CAUSE IT'S ClEAN

COLEMAN COUNTY 

Electric Cooperative, Inc.

USED
CARS

1966
1966
1963
1965
1965
1961
1965 
1959
1966 
1963 
1963 
1959 
1958 
1950 
1961 
1954

Factory A ir Cond., V-8, Power Glide, 1500 Miles

IMPALA SPORT COUPE
Hydramatic Trans., Fully Equipped, (Demo)

IMPALA 4-Door SEDAN
326 V-8 Engine, Air Conditioner, Power Brakes

PONTIAC SPORT COUPE
4-Speed Trans., 140 Hp., R&H

CORVAIR M ONZA Spt. Coupe
110 Hp. Engine, 4-Speed Trans., R&H.

CORVAIR M ONZA

Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door Sedan
Air Conditioner, V -8 Power-Glide

BELAIR 4-DOOR

G M C i-T O N  PICKUP
8-CvIinder Fleetside, 21,000 Miles

CHEVROLET i-TO N  PICKUP
4-Speed Transmission

CHEVROLET i-TO N  PICKUP

CHEVROLET 4-TON PICKUP
v-8
CHEVROLET i-TO N  PICKUP
6-Cylinder

CHEVROLET 4-TON PICKUP

CHEVROLET i-TO N  PICKUP 

CHEVROLET 4-TON PICKUP

FORD i-TO N  PICKUP

Elmer Shafer, Used Car Lot Manager

W A D D E L L
Chevrolet Co.

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5870

Use Classified Ads

PROFESSIONAL
D IR E a O R Y

Bedford and 
Underwood

! Attomeys-At-Law
i General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone 7S4-I2II, Winters, Texas

Common Cents
Insures Your House!

Just Pennies A  Day Will Protect 

You From Losses Due To Fire

Why take chances on suffering financial hardship be

cause of fire, when your home can be fully insured against 

such misfortune for so little! See us today!

We'll Be Happy to Discuss a Plan For 
Your Home Insurance!

BEDFORD
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

SAVINGS-
SECURITY-

SUCCESS-
There is a definite relationship between these three 
words. In coLintless cases, security is gained, and success 
is attained —  through saving.

Saving is not doing without the things you really want. 
It is the surest way to get them. After you start to build 
a reserve fund, you will weigh values with greater care. 
Less money will slip away for things that do not count. 
Things you most desire will be yours —  wh,en you want 
them.

To be able to save is, in itself, a success —  and one that 
will likely lead to bigger successes. Make 1967 a year of 
financial progress. Build up a substantial reserve in an 
account at the bank. Your business is cordially invited.

i ̂  " ¿¡ÿsiPt

i t i  Á

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over $588,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation end Federal Reserve System
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» M O VIES *
“Bang, Bang, You’re Dead!’*

Combine two of filmdom’s 
\(>p comedy stars, one of Holly- 
«m x l’ s newest and most glam
ourous “ beauties,”  top charac- 
Jer actors and one of the most 
•suspenseful “ cloak and dagger”  
stories ever written for the 
screen and you have American 

•Inlernational’s “ Bang. Bang, 
You’re Dead!”

The result is an unique spy 
thriller, with chills interspersed 
with belly laughs to make for 
"unforgettable motion picture en
tertainment. The prospect is all 
the more exciting when the 
comedy stars involved are Bri- 
llain’s Terry-Thomas and Amer
ica’s Tony Randall, while the 
glamour gal is the scx-sational 
Senta Berger.

Co-starring in the wide screen 
>color thriller, showing Friday 
night and Saturday afternoon at 
the State Theatre, are well- 
.known character actors Herbert 
Lorn, Wilfrid Hyde-White, Gré
goire Aslan and John Le Me- 
surier. An additional element is 
the fact that the suspense tale 
was filmed on location in exotic, 
and mysterious Marrakesh in 
French Morocco — a city as 
comparably colorful as Casa
blanca, Algiers and Tangiers.
 ̂The story concerns a plot to 

control a key United Nations 
Vote, with the stakes world pow
er and two million American 
dollars in cash. The suspense 
J'oncerns the identity of a spy 
courier who carries the money, 
the transfer of top secret docu
ments in payment of same and 
the efforts of counter-agents to 
iiteal the money and upset the 
plot.

is an authentic, future projec
tion into activities taking place 
in 1989 on the mof>n. It depicts 
things which have become com
monplace by that time but 
which are mind-staggering to
day. Producer Malcolm Stuart 
and art director Hilyard Brown 
were determined sets would be 
realistic, not just futuristic and 
fantastic to cause comment and 
provide laughs. Humor is pro
vided by the story situations 
and Jerry Lewis’ interpretation 
of them.

OUTDOORSnTEXAS
■r Ynw tAHPùêê

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Jn “Mister Buddwing,’’
In “ Mister Buddwing.”  MGM 

has made a gripping, emotion
ally tense and unforgettable mo
tion picture of Evan Hunter’s \ 
best-seller novel. “ Buddwing,”  I 
with James Gamer in the most I 
dramatic and demanding ro le ' 
of his career playing the title | 
characterization of a man in a i 
state of shock, who undergoes | 

* a desperate search for his 
identity.

•'Way. . .Way Out”
“ Way. . . Way Out”  is a 

comedy which is just that! A 
30th Century-Fox production in 
Cinemascope and DeLuxe Color 
—the comedy shows Saturday 
night, Sunday and Monday at 
tlte State Theatre with Jerry 
Lewis heading a cast which in
cludes Connie Stevens, Anita 
F.kberg, Robert Morley, Dick 
Shawn, Brian Keith, Dennis 
Weaver and Howard Morris.

The comedy is not only “ way 
• . .wav out”  in space—it deals 
with U S. and Russian weather- 
nauls on the moon—but “ wav— 
way out”  in time (1989) and 
humor.

However, “ Way. . .Way Out”

STATE
. THEATRE

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
Week Nights at 7:00 P. M.

ADMISSION 75c and SSc 

Dial 754-3441

^Friday and Saturday 
Afternoon Only

February 10 and 11 

Feature No. 1

Strange Girls in His Room . . .  
Dead Bodies in His Closet . . . 
Loaded Guns in His Back . . .

Looks Like It’ll Be a Bang-up 
Vacation!

"Bang Bang 
• You're Dead"

starring
JO N Y  RANDALL and TERRY  

THOMAS

IN COLOR

Feature No. 2

’iTie story of a man who had to 
relive twelve years in one day 
with four women . . .

'Mister Buddwing'
starring

JAMES GARDNER and JEAN 
SIMMONS

Starts Saturday Nite, 
!$unday and Monday

February 11, 12 and IS

It All Begin in IMO When Ameri
ca and Russia Sent Men and 
Women to Live on the Moon.

':W a y . .  Way Out"
starring

JERRY LEWIS and CONNIE 
STEVENS

In Color By Deluxe

Omar Burleson. M. C.
I7th District, Texas

It is approximately 1800 miles 
from the center of the 24-Coun- 
ty Seventeenth Congressional 
District of Texas to the Federal 
Treasury in Washington where 
funds for the Great Society are 
stored.

To get there, however, re
quires quite a few detours. In 
some cases it is by St. Louis; 
Billing, Montana; Fort Worth; 
Dallas; Denver; Tulsa; Omaha; 
Chicago; Detroit or Kansas 
City.

These places are the regional 
outposts of the Federal bureau
cracy, and many of them—like 
Sears and Roebuck and Mont
gomery Ward—offer competing 
brands of Great Society pro
grams, wrapped up in different 
packages and sold on different 
terms.

For local officials dealing 
with this Governmental maze it 
is like running an obstacle 
course with no certaintv of ever 
reaching the end of the track. 
If he is plagued with a water 
problem he may be sent to the 
Farmers Home Administration 
in Temple or to the Federal Wa
ter Pollution Control Commis
sion in Kansas City, or to the 
Community Facilities Admini
stration in Fort Worth, or to the 
Economic Development Ad
ministration in Detroit, or to the 
State Capitol, or to Washington 
or to some other place or a- 
gency. It is a bewildering, fru.s- 
trating road to travel.

All over America. Governors. 
Mayors, City managers and 
State Legislators are complain
ing bitterly of what ought to be 
a fairly simple task—getting the 
monev the Congress has voted 
to build the Great Society and 
using that monev to the best 
advantage locallv without so 
manv “ guidelines ”  •*'e ends of 
which are held in Washington.

“ Creative Federalism”  is a 
phrase now being often used bv 
the Administration, which act
ually means "cooperation”  be
tween the manv lavered bureau
cracy in Washington and its 
counterparts in the State and 
local governments.

It reallv is a simple concept 
and crucial to the social ob- 
ietives and political success of 
the many new programs pro
vided by Congress during the 
last two or three years.

It was easy enough in 1965 
and 1966 to vote billions for ed
ucation, health, welfare, urban 
renewal and poverty wars, but 
unless those billions buy what 
they are supposed to buy, and 
unless they get down to the 
people they are supposed to 
help, what is the purpose of 
them?

As these programs now oper
ate, the money must pass 
through a governmental appar
atus so vast and so complicated 
it defies description. It is made 
up of nearly 100,000 separate 
units of government, ranging in 
size from the local sewer dis
trict in a Texas town to a vast 
highway running the length of 
Appalachia. It employs millions 
of people in hundreds of bu
reaus, agencies and depart
ments in offices scattered half 
wav around the earth from 
Guam to the Virgin Islands.

The question is being con
stantly asked, “ Is it possible to 
unite them in the kind of a 
single - minded national effort 
the Administration envisions, 
and is there any organizationai 
set-up which can really function 
efficiently to do the job?”

It is now obvious that these 
questions have got to have an
swers, and affirmativelv, if all 
these plans are to bear fruit and 
if the billions committed are to 
have any meaningfui impact on 
the iife of America.

There is talk of reorganiza
tion. Governors are fed up with 
rules, regulations, guidelines, 
delays and unmet promises, 
and some are demanding that 
they be given the monev with
out Federal interference. The 
idea of a tax rebate to the 
States is catching on. Because 
of the weaknesses in the present 
svstem, the idea may gain a lot 
of momentum unless correc
tions are made, and made soon.

Marksmen in a competitive 
pistol-shoot make the sport look 
ridiculously easy. |

But a person who has never 
fired a handgun can’t seem to 
hit the side of a barn even when 
all doors are shut!

Handgunning is one of the 
most demanding of all outdoor 
sports. But it also is one of the 
most fascinating.

I

Tin-can plinking with a pistol 
is a relaxing way to spend an 
idie afternoon in the wide-open 
spaces. But precision pistol 
shooting requires the utmost in 
concentration. A man who hits 
the target reguiarly forgets all 
his personal and business prob
lems. And that is about as good 
a back-pat as you can give any 
sport.

One of the best pistol shots 
in the business is Billie R. Mc- 
Elroy. He’s the special firearms 
instructor who teaches every 
Texas peace officer to shoot. 
The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety employee also is a 
topnotch competitive shooter.

Here’s his step-by-step guide 
to learning to shoot a handgun;

Grasp the gun firm ly in the 
shooting hand with the grip seat-1 
ed against the heei of the hand. | 
Barrel should be a prolongation 
of the wrist and forearm. Your 
hand shouid be high on the grip 
with the middle finger under the 
trigger guard. Hold the grip 
firm ly but not so tight as to 
cause tremors.

Placement of the feet should 
be relaxed and comfortable. If 
you are not at ease you will be 
forcing your shots to go in an 
unnatural position.

Take a stance about 45 de
grees from the target, extend
ing your arm toward the tar
get.

Shooting hand should be fully 
extended toward the target, 
wrist and elbow locked. Other 
hand should be placed in your 
pocket in a relaxed position. 
Shooting arm should be slight
ly higher than your other arm 
and shoulder. But not strained 
into a higher position.

Your body should be erect, but 
not stiff. Muscles should be re
laxed with the weight of your 
abdomen falling solidly on your 
lower trunk. Weight should be 
evenly distributed on both legs.

Sighting itself consists of two 
distinct phases; sight aiignment 
and sight picture.

Sight alignment is when the 
' front sight is centered in and 
level with the top of the rear 

I sight. This is accomplished by 
looking at the front sight. The 
back sight and target will be 
fuzzy.

Remember, if you see the tar
get clearly you are not look-

■ ing at the front sight. There
fore, you cannot ascertain whe
ther or not you have correct 
sight alignment. Any error in 
sight alignment will be multi-

■ plied by about 150 with the tar
get 25 yards away.

You will not be able to hold 
' the handgun on target, which is 
sight picture. But with proper 
grip and stance you will be able 

I to keep proper alignment whiie 
: firing.

I Sight picture is sight align- 
' ment pius the target. Some 
! shooters prefer to aim so the 
bull’s-eye is resting right on top 

I of the front sight; others like to 
! center the sight on the target. 
Personal preference should dic
tate your choice.

I Ideal situation is to be able to 
i press the trigger straight to the 
rear without disturbing correct 
sight alignment and sight pic- 

I ture. Mastery of this difficuit I feat should not be attempted un- 
! til fundamentals of grip, stance I and sighting are completely un- 
I derstood and practiced. This will 
avoid deveioping bad shooting 
habits.

Release of the hammer to fire 
I the handgun should be accom- 
I plished by a steady, even pres- I sure on the trigger. Even when 
the sights move away from the 
target, the pressure should be 
maintained. As the sights return 
to target, added pressure is ap- 
piied until the hammer is trip
ped. This can be practiced by 
“ dry firing” —snapping the emp
ty gun until the habit of slowly 
building up pressure will not 
disturb the sight aiignment and 
sight picture.

Breath control also is impor
tant. Breathing will tend to 
throw you off target. Before 
sighting on the target, get the 
correct sight picture and start 
applying proper trigger control. 
Then draw a medium breath and 
align sights. Next, take a shal
low breath and cut it off in 
the throat, get the correct sight 
picture and start applying prop 
er trigger control. Firing should 
occur within about five seconds

Don’t expect any miracles ir 
the beginning. Accurate pisto’ 
shooting requires concentratior 
and practice. Perfection only 
comes after hours of dry firing 
followed by actual blasting at a 
target.

Methudibt W SCS  
Held Meeting In 
Church Parlor

Methodist Womans Society of 
Christian Service met Tuesday 
morning in the church parlor, 
with the president, Mrs. Frank 
Mitchcli, presiding for the busi
ness session.

The opening song was “ Work 
For the Night is Coming,”  Mrs. 
Mitcheii gave the opening pray
er.

“ The Church and Peopie W ith ' 
Special Needs,”  was the sub-1 
ject of the program given by 
Mrs. H. O. Abbott. Mrs. Paul I

Gerhardt gave the meditation 
on “ Life is Action.”  Mrs. E. L. 
Crockett gave the closing pray
er.

After the meeting members 
packed boxes of candy to be 
sent to the students for valen
tine.

Members present were Mes
dames H. O. Abbott, Gattls 
Neely. E. L. Marks, Alma Dan
iel, Connie Gibbs and Tammy, 
Saliie Gray, E. H. Otwell, W. T. 
Nichols, Thad Traylor, E. H. 
Baker, August McWilliams, W. 
T. Stanley, E. L. Crockett, R. 
W. Babston, Pearl Whigham, 
Frank Mitchell, Miss Frances

¡VISITS DAUGHTER |
Gene Virden and daughter I 

Betty Virden went to Waco Fri
day after Mrs. Virden who had 
been at the bedside of their 
daughter, Mrs. Dan Standley,' 
who had been hospitalized for 
the past two weeks. S-Sgt. Dan i 
Standley, who had been in V ie t , 
Nam, arrived in the States Sat-' 
urday morning. He and his’ 
family will move soon to Altus, | 
Oklahoma where he will be 
transferred. Mrs. Virden re-! 
turned home with her husband.

Stricklin, and Miss Elizabeth 
Veminger.

Ida Martin To 
Represents Lions 
A t Convention

Ida Martin, Sweetheart of the 
Winters Lions Club, will repre
sent the local club at the di.s- 
trict Sweetheart contest during 
the Lions district convention in 
San Angelo in April.

Miss Martin, a student in 
Winters High School and cap
tain of the girls’ basketball 
team, also is pianist for the 
Winters Lions Club.
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RETURNED FROM ASIA 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, arrived in New '»'or.; 
January 2, from Afghani.stan, 
Asia, where they have been 
teaching with the U.S. Peace 
Corps. Mr. Williams has b( ii 
recommended for a $.5000 Of) 
fellowship. They are now at the 
University of Texas in Au.tia 
and plan to be in Winters stsm. 
Mrs. Williams will be remem
bered here as Patricia Emmert.

SHOP HERE

K R A F T  M IR A C L E  W H IP  
V E L V E E T A  C H EESE 2  p» » )  b.> 99' 
K IM B E L L 'S  P IN T O  B E A N S  49 ' 
D IA M O N D  C A T S U P  u -o .. b. m .  15'

C O LD
B O N D
S TAM PS

(A

KIMBELL DEL MONTE KIMBELL ALL PURPOSE STILLWELL’S FROZEN

COFFEE TUNA FLOUR Strawberries
Pound Can Flat Can lO-lb. Bag lO-oz. Box

6 7 3 ^ * 1 “ 8 9 2  4 9

CHEER
REGULAR BOX

2 9

King Size Coca Cola t«- 39'
GREEN KRISP

CABBAGE
LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS
LARGE SELECT FRUIT

BANANAS 
FRESH ONIONS

lb.

2 For

Bunch

ALL PURPOSE

Imperial Sugar 10-<>-b>i99'

CHOICE CUTS of MEATS
39cPORK ROAST 

PORK STEAK
Good Lean

Tender Ib. 49c
MARKET MADE

Choice Cuts Ib

PORK SAUSAGE 
ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
GROUND MEAT 3

2

Extra Trim

Tender

lbs.

89c 
79c 
69c 
47c 

$1.09

lb.

Ib.

SWIFT’S

Premium Sliced Bacon lb. Pkg.

DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN BEANS 
tidiji's Spindi

303 Can

303 Can

4
3

CAMPBELL’S

Pork & Beaus “ 3

For

For

For

BAMA

APPLE BUTTER Mb., 13-oz. Jar

FRESH G LA ZED
D O U G H N U T S

D O ZEN  4 9 *

a ® «
GOLD
BOND

S T A M P S
WEDNESDAY!

Bring Your Bonus Gold Bond 
Stamp Coupons to Us!

KU s
^ h w a y

B e l l ' s
1 p;>,Rt.lNG A g e  _ 1" ' 1 ^  Ù  Tí

2 0 0  T I N K L  € W I N t t R s  J C X A A

^ È.

CRACKERS 
Wilson’s CHIU

Cracker Barrel 1-lb. Box

Big 24-oz. Can

25c
63c

j j
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V . A . White Died 
Wednesday Night 
In Local Hospital

Victor A. White, 75, a long
time Runnels County farmer, 
died at 9: SO p. m, Wednesday 
in Winters Municipal Hospital 
after a one-day illness.

Funeral service are pending 
with Spill Funeral Home.

He had lived in Runnels Coun
ty since 1921 and in Winters 
since 1960.

Mr. White had been in failing 
health for the last two months 

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are the wife: one 
son. Hudon. of Winters; two 
daughters, Mrs Don Reynolds 
of Cisco and Mrs Clarence 
Kinner of Phelps. Wise.: one
brother, H E of inters; two 
sisters. Mrs F. D. Hawkins of 
Winters, and Mrs. J. H North- 
am of Inuleside. eight grand
children and two great-grand
children.

Ben Bernes Due 
Third Term If 
Wants To Serve

By—VeTi Sanford 
Texas Press .\ssociation

Following views by S.im 
Wors.1. Capital Corresponden' 
for the .Austin .Arierican-States 
man and other publications of 
the Fentress group of News
papers. Inc.. pres«’nt a v-t \ 
comprehensixe picture of the 
rule change adopted by the 
Texas House of Representa
tives

Here’s what Mr Wood, a 
longtime student of State go\- 
emmer.t operations, has to say

Sneaker Ben Barnes, whose 
House lieutenants sav he can 
have an unprecedented third 
term as sneaker if he wants it 
will le.ave his stamp on the 
Legislature for years to come 
even if he decides to seek green
er pastures in the 196s election 
year

Under the rules ch inge adopt
ed bv the House Wednesdav. 
Barnes will name membership 
of the 25 permanent House com- 
mi'tees at the close of the cur
rent session Thereafter ■ yeen* 
for the rules and Hrmne admini
stration committees. future 
speakers will be limited to fill
ing vacaneies

N’orm d attrition would t.iV-e 
the Legislature through a* least 
six .and nossibiv '-'ght reai|ii-
sessl'-ns betere ris,-» rt —,*f •#
maioeoies apno'n’ed by Barnes
would be dis-'nit-d

,,,fi-nvive ru’es ehang*'S 
snonsrrcft hv Sneaker B irr-  ̂
are me of a s "-les '.'o-
moving the Legislature toward 
a pene- >nent s*aiiis ^msil-ar to 
th.a* of rener,.CIS Follow iro w:’i 
be proposed ao’ epd'^eeic fn "be 
rnns*im*i'O aiithor ’ ipe orc"-.' 
sess npv hi ’h* r anntin' - d ir'ec 
for m’-miie-c i'.f fh" House .-md 
Senate .'lod suhsi-art'al nnru d 
»alar - for the cp< aker and 
lieu’ fran' governor

O ’t't 'i' ‘.1 i 'or M 
.-\nn Kraat/  r i i ’.un 
.-\l Lutheran i 'hun 'h

Hnnor n:: Margie Ann Kraatz, 
bnde-elect ef Lee Ri.y Chan'v 
a sea*'d : : w as go en re'-'ni-, 
in 'he p-.riors of the Lu’ h'ron 
rhurr h

Mrs H I. F-fi ’>! reg".f' d 
guests ir, a white leath'T hndt ■ 
book

In *he - ■•'eiving I ne was Mrs 
W F M n..’ •n’̂  iv- r who infro- 
du' ’d th" bride.to-be and her 
m'*h* r, ' W il'er Kr ia'z

The I table was laid in im- 
pt'iaed v hii" liof-n—W'th laee in
serts, ■' er Dink. center"d w i*h 
an arraegement of rose and 
pink flowers in crv'tal bow! 
Mrs J A H"nd' rson and Mrs 
George Pruser. Sr alt- rn i ' ‘ d 
at the silver coffee ,"rvi' e 
Other annointments were of sit 
ver and crystal

Mrs August Stoecker. Mrs 
F.rwin I erkert and Mrs, H r 
man Snill arranged the gifts and 
Mrs F. F. Thormever plaved 
soft mus'C as the guests gather 
ed

Mrs Walter Spill presented 
Mr= Robert Pruser who gave 
an annranrin'e reading Mrs 
Snill alse presented the gifts tr 
the honorée

Others ass's'jng wi*h hostess 
du'ies wero Mrs Ellis Ueckerf 
Mrs F O Oeike

Annrox'mately forty-five at
tended I

RFTURNFD HOMF
Mrs .lohn Sowders and 

dau"h'er ,I o h n i t a return
ed Thursdav to their home in 
Arlington after spending a few 
davs visiting in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W J 
Yates

FROM WICHITA FAI.I.S
Mis« Marie H'll returned Sun 

day to her home in Wichita 
Falls after a w*ek end visit in 
Abilene and with her mother 
hSrs George C. Hill and other 
relatives.

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
ANSON — BALLINGER — CISCO — HAM LIN — WINTERS YOU SAVE!

Big enough to give you the advantage of our volume buy
ing -  Small enough to give you friendly, personal service

You will find all the known brands in our stores —  We pay a little more 
to get the brand that you know sometimes but you can buy in complete 
confidence that you will get the service you expect from any item or the 
item is guaranteed not only by the maker but by Heidenheimer’s as well! 
. . . Get that good feeling —  shop at home . . . !

B O N A N ZA
Napped thermal blankets, 
72x90 size. \  modern blend of 
64% rayon and soft luxurious 
warmth of S0% cotton rein
forced with 6% nylon for long 
lasting strength and duruabi- 
litv!

PILLOW  SPECIAL
Dacron, Polyester
20x20 size, floral licking. Usually up to 4.95. 
PILLOW SPECIAL

Premium — Foam Latex

P I L L O W  B U Y S
80-sq. solid cover with zipper. Usually sells up 
to $4.93. SPECIAL

BLUE RIBBON

FLAT PADS-
 ̂ seller! No. 2 bleached laver-buil.

f ■ V  fillinc- Bleached cover cloth. 7ie-za;
-J '  stitch quilted. 39x76 twin bed size—

2.88 
3 .8 8

«

Same pads as above except filled at $l.0( 
ea h higher.

CANNON TOWELS-
Special purchase and adding our own 
better towels from broken sets makes 
this a very attractive deal if you need 
towels for every day use. You will find 
towels in this group that sold as high as 
$1.00! NOW—

44'

Big fluffy down pillow, 50% imported 
down, 50% curled duck feathers, size 
20x20.

PILLOW SPECIAL

6.
WASH CLOTHS

For you that like the large, heavy kind. This 
is a clearance of all the wash cloths from 
broken sets and you will find only cloths in 
here that sold from 29c to 79c. Now your 
choice ol an\ —

100

DOMESTIC LAMCO RUGS
i All purpose fabric. 100% cotton, 36" wide. Ideal 

for curtains, patterns, interlinings, covers, drap
ery and dozens of other uses! 1

100% viscose rayon rugs with fringe all around. 
Oblong or hexagon shape. $1.49 value— 1

5 i 1.0 0

COTTON KNITS
One table of cotton knits to close out. Values 
to $1.98— YARD —

1.00
The knitted fabric most used for poor boy lops 
and knit tops for all kinds of sport dresses!

SOVEREIGN
10% down. 90*’,■> imported duck 
leathers, firral tick, 21x27 size.

PILIOW SPECIAL-

JUMBO SIZE

GARMENT BAG
Holds IH garments!
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CANNON TOW EL Sets
One group of our belter sets (hat in
cludes (he florals as well as the sculp
tured styles!

1 .‘)8 balli size 
7')c l ace siz.e 
40c wash cloth

1.69
59c
39c

TIERS & VALANCES
We ca'-ry a full color range in two 
important styles. Drip-dry osnaburg. 
Spring Mills drip-dry broadcloths. 
Your choice, SET—

1.9 8

W ILSHIRE RIBBON STRIPE

BEDSPREADS
Luxuriously quilted, full size, 12.95 
values—

8.88
Bstee! PILLOWS
Spi"'ial purchases. Isx25 shredded loam 
pillows With lancy licking cover.

PILLOW SPECIAL

CA.WO.N

WASH CLOTHS
OR DISH CLOTHS! 
in in bundle!

36-lN. SQUARE

DISH TOWELS
Hemmed edges, all cotton!

With elastic for contour fit, sanitary, 

washable, odorless and wet proof

HOPE LUXURY SHEETS
White Muslin 8 1x108 and Fitted 
BottfJiii, Regular S2.29. .Now Only 

Hope Cases to Match 88c Pair

72-l.\' WIDE

Make your own wind bonnets and dozens 
of other uses! YARD

Mattress Covers
“ Non-allergic" zippered for all- 
around protection, twins or doub
les. EACH—

M.98
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NYLON PANELS
1M% nylon marquistette, 49x81 size, 
4 colors and while, each—

1.00
SHOE BAG

re, reinforced tof 
closet door—

'1 .4 9
Quilted wire, reinforced top, attaches 
to wall or closet door—

Special Il-shelf size — $2.98

Wilendure 100% Cotton

TABLE CLOTHS
Prclaundered, ready to use. 2.98 val.

1.9 9
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EXOTIC RUGS
-The 109% plush one with the lux
urious look. Completely washable 
in warm water. NOW REDUCED!

Reg. 2.98 18x30 size 

Reg. 3.95 24x36 size 

Reg. 5.95 27x48 size

$1.98

$2.98

$3.98


